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CH ARITY.

lie pdctures we have of thingýs are-
y s uZgestive. Charity has long bee
-subjee:t with pOet, seuIptor1 and Pa
îîoblest contributions of ecach hav<

Il vicws. rèpresefltatiofls and figur
exaltedà thuine, as to endeai i, fo

'uîîg the choice treasures which 1
thered for us in Eg.-ypt is a hi erî'gtlyl

vof charity. In that picture
141 holding in its hiaîd a hu-art, al( ii-is be lvcidI

*shomwing us that charity shoxil
~resygiven: is nalted. t-o t-car

.rity should flot bc o.stentati(>usly
ils a lieart in its hand t-o reinind u
irt of a nia-n should go ýwit-h whai
towvs; and gives honey to a beeo
'*on&, irnpressing upon us that chai
dispensed, not to the lazy but to,

%votild., if tley coltd, work. Tlie bru is tvinigless
-- t teaii Lis t Li.,t %werie it able i t wvould ga tiier
Ii i -u for- itsi-l , \'iiiout wiîigs to slîu; x ihat
i!!( I i wt li<)tt lieaIt h aîîd- strengtli, are wing-

-i -, , anad nel lic t> and tit sylllpai ly, t 'liar ty
* tI. '.is dous flot îînîsîît.îe> 'li haii s he lia

il syni oitly witi r ogues and \-aatuofds. La-zy
loafers bget îolt; r fi-on lier-; ba, t disabted,
lîiltfess meni evr indis in lier a friend iin need,

ce)ts- lier . liuli is a frieîîd iîideeud. Su inuch foi, that
vivw. ]i thie ('halii of thbe \-iriîuii ai Padua,
tixcie is to tue seuil. a. magniient fresco of Char-
îî y by Cfottu. Tl'îe figure of the wonîian wlio re-
Ilesefits this nolek attitude of t-_.. so)ul, suggests

dience be aingtli. purity and intelligence. She hotd(s in
lier riglît hand a lag-itdb<wl fult of food
anda tloweî-s; si) !a-ge and so) i Hl as tu give thbe

r opinlions f fiut iost of us, if \vc liad to hold
S. I long. xvouk tiuiio tirev. TPhe other hand is up-

sLtru-tt-lîd t-o receive a hunuan huart, which one
e tîtat ail cnf the an-gels is Iiinding,, don-n t-o lier. She
i inust [le sands ipon bags of :gold, w-bile other bags lie
ater than ail rouni lier- fc>,t. This i.s a \vonderful con-

vill fot be <eIti('11 of cbharity. Wbl'Iat does it teac-h? Mani-
fustly ut teachies thiat we areu flot t-o desjise gold.
It is a g-ýood suppîort to stand utuon, but ht is a

ulper reg- hvavy liigto c!arriy. Wit-hout gold as the
1ilns. wi w-xorid goes, we cannot cornptetely beltu as we
tiflied. wo<uld i(I as w-e shoul. With this gold Giotto's

lia ritv boiys fooîd and ttowers, and holds t-hem
B ox 313. in ier bei-anît and thuse, rathux- thax gold, she

gîves t-o tLýe Iielffleu's and t-be %veak. To %vh-îch is
a.ddId, that the burnan heart m-lîich cornes frora

ver, B. C. lîeavuii, niust vver svelt to, enshriîîe lt-self ia
deeds oif chianty. In both of these pictures you
have beautiful gÂnssof t-ha- cf m.hicb yeu

-- are- to bu Ilenorable exaînples before the %vorld.
mronf g t-bu tirst exceP'encies uîihthe heathen

_______saîv in tuie carny t'tristiauîs. uvas t-hein love to
rie anotlier; that love is required as mucli to-

d ay as (Nul. In na-ny respects t-bis is a bard
T!. Pie? seltishness of t-be times is apparent.

soinetinies :,o ma-n can live IbY hiniself. Wc rnourn tbe
ni a, favîîr- frict of liard hearts, narrow synmpathlies. cotd-
inter, and liooded ixidifference, and t-he easy rnethod, a-las,
»gi%*(,] us too prevalent. hy 'vhich mn seeks t-o shun thbe

es. of tis. rctspon)isilyiàity of beconuing a nuinist-eîing angel
r ail tirne. to bis brothier ia-n. Tueli cotdnuss of the tirnes
1Wa-O lueci alrnost freezes one: inakes hiîri stand agbasr
ph-iual l>ic' ariîd wonder Lis t-o 'what t-he race is coming to.
,%-e sec> a 'fie poo)î %e have with uls, yes,; a-nd mve have
.nd gi-ii thec ricii. tlie distressed. the inourners and thbe
oits cheer- beev-,and wbrvr Pyth-ianisn cornes
d flot ho tiînougi ber noble knighIts, a-nd stands by the
bl us tlîat sick bed or- the t-onil. she stands forth to the
di.spiayed; wcrld like anot-ber Giot-to's chai-it-y a-nd show%%s
s t119t t-be herse-If wtîlier foul liands of food a-nd flowens

his ha-ni tiat she i-s a believer in amd a doci- of cbarity.
aid riot 10 -We ask yeni in t-le tirst place t-) ho an exarnple
it-y should ini chaity, so fa-r a-s your judignie-nt:s of your fel-
tbose who low-men are concernied. -We' are f'vare t-ha-t
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THE~ TriU KNIGRLT.

this thoughit 13 not always associateci with. char-
ity, but to us this ever appears as one 0Ff Its
ripest fruits. "0f ail Nwords," saYs Christopho-r
N.rth, ~vrsyllabled by humnan lip)s, the most
blessed îs chiarity?" V\7eiry true, but if this charityv
s lackin.- in our jutigment of our brethren, does

iL not s'ebemble soundîng, brass andi a tinkling
c.-mbal? Sir Philip Sidney reinis us that there
le no dearth of charits iii the ivoriti la giving,
ibu. there is conîp)aratively little exerciseti in
thînking andi spekig.\y shoulti this be su?
Mi\ethiilzs it is more necessary foi, ail of us to
retive this fromn the hauds of our' brethi en than
t.o receive g'ifts of golti andi flowers. W7e have
also to think to realise lio-w much man lives andi
réjoices in the favorable opfinions of those lie
-calls his frientis. W'îthout this, îian really dies
iii bis heart, siekens as if struck by seine chili-
i&g blight, and holpelessly struggles through a

valleY of humiliation that hias over it the soin-
býre shadowv of deatlh. Oli, %vlia.t a meaning is iii
tliat line of Shiakspear-e's-"C bar ty, gciîtlyr to
heur, kindly tu judge." is this ativice alwvays
foiloweti? Is it even atteniptetid to be carrieti
-out? 1 tro% not. 1 knoNw that many shut up
their boNvels of comipassion, close the hand andi
,steel the heart against the entranue of chiari-
table influences, beeause. possibly, they sec ti!s
fault and that fault ia the brother %Nho appeals
bv look anti voice for the admninistration of the
oeffices of chanity. NMany heap harti words ani
lbard thoughts upon helpless lives andi with
these dainn them to brutal negleot. \Iany there
.are walking this earth like solitary ghts
.spiritless and cheerless because man has for-
g-otten to hear gc,*ntly and judge kzintily th.roughi
ZgossiP) -whichi runior lias sown abroad. Is this
.c1harity? Mîgt e flot say wvith Coleridige:

"Frail creatures are w\e aIl; to be the best,
Is but the foivest faults te have:

Look thou th-en to thyself, and leave the s'est
To Goti, thy conscience, and the grave"?

IU that lie truc, andi truc it is, that fr-ail crea-
-turcs are ive al), %vliere then is there xooni for
.censoriousfless in thought and word? Can that

inan have the true heurt of charity whlch cornes

froin heaven %vhen he withholds from, his broith-

ci' what is his due? And can ho be -an example
t<> tIse baser wvorlti of that which it sadly laeks?.
TIse longer I live, brethren, the more do I sec*
thin neeti for this branch of charity; the nioreý
-(1-s I feel that the charity which votuld mani-
fest itself in gifts, wvhile îvith-holting this, is
rfitten at tIse roots. Charity, says the Apostle
P'aul, "th)inketh no evil," anti nover ivas it miore
incessary te, showv this than to-day. Far inore
prone, al-é %e to think evii than we. are te- thi.nk
P*ood of oui, fellow-men. We have many dif-
forent rnethods for, classifying rnankind, but the
inist ingenious is that suggostcd by Max Muller
who sugests that mankind should be, cla-ssifie4]
lv br'ight eyes andi dark eyes. Fle means by
bright c-yc's, people %vh<> sec ail tliat is brighit
anti good.; ly dark eyes, those, whoe soe nothing
1,ut w~hat is dark and bat. le holds tha't wc
are ail born ivith briglit eyos and tisat as %ve
g t spoilét by worltly experience they growv diîn
anti Jark'. 0f this a %vriter atds.: "A kintlyj
vie-w Mf persons, if somnetimes toceived to lis
loss, repays itself a thousant times for ail it
cufi .ers beforet- the journe:% of life is finishet,"
anisd 1lie uiging fo h«abng the bin thoughtso
.ont liev dig. Ionisufor hroigtes th ei or jt
lio can think about another, andi for speakisg
ilie best words ho canu speak of a brother. Mt
v*as this thought that made Shakespoare de-'
c'lare 'II will chide no breaither in the worîd buti
mlyseif, against whoia I know uxost faultýs."!
Tlîat is charity in its purest essence. I cali you'
then, members of this great Order of the Knights
ci' Pythias, to be an exampie of this. When
Pythias lay in that tark dungeon, awaiting the
rcrurn cif his fiend, Dasnon, say, was ho not
t«-mp*tcd to jutige unchanitably, ha.rshly,. yes,
almost wickedly, bis frient, wher hoe telayet ins
coming back? Say, %vas ho net temptod teý en-
ge-ndcr base thoughts of the man 'tvhose, place
hie occupieti, and -ho bat givon hum, his soloma
pîctige that lie would return? Was ho flot
t'-mpted to nisjudge and to abjure his, fniend as
unwoertby of his sacrifice when ho wvas led forth
te the place of death? Yes ho %vas, but Pythias
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1r. spite of the temxptations, thouglit nobly of
])unon, yes, so mnucli that lie -would have
died for hlm, believîng la his trueness. Breth-
r.ýn, ho ye examples of thie chax'ity in th-e îvorld.
Iliere 15 room. for it ln business lfe, social life,
pablic life and religlous life; teacli ail classes
anid conditions of nmen, by your examiple this
bý.'otherly part. Tell theni that it is unlirother-
ly- and therefore unnianly for men to think and
speakc the worst instead of the best of mee

ir.o r 'Teacli al), by your own lives, that
tixvre is enougli ln even the worst of? what
i good to enforce charity, and in the lang-uag'-

of Wordsworth:

"Whate'er we look on, at our side,
B3e chiarity--to bld us thinki
Anti feel, if %%e would know-."

OUR NmWý GRAND CELANCELLOR.

It 'vas w itli. peculiar delîglit that w'e hecard
(.f the electioji of I3ro. 'W. D. Mearns to the ex-
alted office of Grand Chancellor, and %re can
tr'utlifully say that the office is woi'thy of the
inan, and the mnan is wortliYý of the office. la
s mie cases the office does not fit the mnan, and
the mian does flot fit the office, but in the case
tif our worthy brother, there is a harmonlous-
nicss that aug'urs î-ell foi- the- success of Pyth-
Lu ism in our Domaiîî. It Ls immaterial to our'
uirpose iii these lUnes to gîve w'hat may be called

i biog-raphiy of our brother, thougli his Fythiail
aireer would ne doubt be interesting toi oui'

fliyreaders, but the mnan is more» important
hian aay biograpliy of hlmn. If one. should visit
Md Ratlibone Lod..e, the Pythian home oE our
>iether, and should flot knoi- anything of hlmi
*-r about hini, lie -w'ould flot be long there until
:is e3'es w'ould be fixod upon hlm. Hol w'ould
ond, first, that our brother is sînaîl in stature.
'>hysically, lie is flot large, but lie is a big- man
u. lus kaowledge of the anand in hiis sympa-
huies. You forget lîlis size as you become ii-
iv-ssed wlith bis mental calibre. He is what

may be called a "braltny" mani, anîd one would.
think that hie gave aIl lis brains for the furthor-
ancê of Pythi:anlsm. He, is also a. good speaker.
lie is nýit a trained speaker. Ho knows flothing
either of the arts or the tricks of oratory, but
lie can express his though-ts, which alw'ays bear
the impress of the thinlier, hi a, clear, forcible
and pleasing ýway. In overy lino lho speakxs hoe
lcniows whtlie is going to talk about, and
w'hat lie is talking about, and hence is apt toi
cêînvert one to lus views. H-e never speaks foer
the purpç%se of plIeasins-l, but lie is always fair,
otraiglit and bld. it i, always a pleasureý toi
lîcar lmi dilate upoa the beauties of Pythianismn
1'tv then w've can see by the sparkle I his, eye,
the brighitness of lus face, 'that lie is s-poaking
ýibout somnething uvhidi le loves wvith lis whole
lîcart and sou). The ciîownIng excellence about
eur lirothber is, thait lie is a worker. Every
nierl)er of IRathbone knovs that, la seaso-n anid
out of season lie lias kept himself 1-n lîarness.
H1e is ready ta fI any office, ready te, performn
aixy service wvîenever his service-s are required.
'L:( nevcu' lias shirked a dutY, but is alivays '%vl-
linz-g to put luis slioulder to the w,%heel whlerever
hi% is. flîerefore hoe is an inspiration. He trains
anud inspires others, and lie 15 always givixg a
beautiful illustration of the practical Pythiaxi.
WVe miglit speak also of his goodnesry of heavt.

D-e lias been a true friend te maxiy a brother
in uieed. Wý\hile aur brother does flot believe in
l'tting bis left bîand know w'hat his, righit hand
la doing, and while hie dislikes bing praised
fcr doing what lie regards simply as his duty,
yet from others we know hoe bas been. a minis-
tcering ange). Take him ail in ail, the Grand
Loidge lîonored itself dI hoxioring our worthy
brother. Some have honor -thrust upon them,
b.ut nur wortlîy brother lias fairly earned the
honorable position w'luidh hie noxi filîs. We ex-
pect great things of him and through him, and
v. e sincerely hope that health and strexigti, shail
bo given unto hlm so that lis znergetic body
anîd xiind and-sou) may le enabled to do great
thigs for, Pytliianisin. in British Columbia,
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UNVf~1LNGOF MONUMENT TO THE MEM-
ORZY ()F JUSTUS H-ENRtY ItATI-II3tUNE

AT LITICA, NEW YOPIK.

On the 2ti day of July, 1S99.

M7e liave muchi pleasure iin reproducing the
mcn.gificenit speech dclivored on that auspieious
occasion by tire Supreine (lianceelor:
Mr. Chiairnian, Brethuren, Ladies and (Qenitieien;

No duty bas devolved uI)of nie as Supriîne
Chancellor, more significant and, at the saine
time, more pleasant, than that w'hich 1 now
perforin, on behialf and in the naine of the Su-
preme Lodge Knighits of Pythias, la officially

rcii fror.. the hands of the Commlinttee this
splendid emnbleniatic %voi-Iz of art, and te that
Oornmnititee- 1 desire to express, in the name of
the ýSupreme Lodge a.nd the Order in general,
our thanks for their untiring and unselfish
efforts in bringing about this magnificent resuit.

There is a legend ainoîîg the dwellers by the
]Rhine, that on one night in every year, we
the nioon is at the full, the great Inîperial
Cha.rles emerges fro-in his tomb and again visits
the scenes hie loved on earth. )Then the nioon-
beanis faîl on the noble river and tli.ng froin
ba,xik to bank a bridge of liglit, upon that bridge
cef inoonbeams the monarch w-alks, caiiing down
a benlediction on ail the Gerrnan land. He
blesses the earth, the corn fields, the cities, the
toýkvns, tlie hailets; hie blesses -the sleeping peo-
pie eof thern ail, and, his loving, miission ended,
hie softly and silently returns to his î'esting
place ln La Chapelle. What a beautiful legend!
.And, no doubt, the tradition is looked upon as
true by many of the devoted people of that
couintr. But if it could be that the read mniglit
ag:a-n live-if it -w'ere possible for those who
have passed away to retura, even in the spirit,
to the scenes that engrossed their attention
ivhile in life-we miglit hope that the spirit of
Btat-hbone, the founder of the Ordêr of Kig-hts
of Pythias, is hovering about this assemblage
to-day.

Granite and bronze structures are not ali-ays
niecessary, nor do they, to any great 'ý-xtent,
perpetuate the nernory of those in whose honor
tlie3, are reared. Thiis monument, hoxwever, bas
significance and value, as showing the senti-
nient of love and respect of almost a, haîf mil-
lion of miea for the mani who first launelhed this
Pythian barque, and in its infancy shaped its
course so that it finally rode successfullv un
tihe W&\'es of popular appreciation, to pros-
perity.

The humanr society of to-day is large'y w'vhat
-bas corne down to us through-. the influences of
the past; we m.ust be, so to speak, thle scholars
(if the DasL and the teachers, of the future. A
nan dies, but bis influence does not die; an
eritire zgeneration dies, but its influence lives
to cut'Se or bless the living gerreration. Martin
Luther d.ied in 1546. but the Heforîîa.tion !l-
augurated by hlmi is a living power for good
to-dlay. Robert Railtes lias been dead aimost a
('ejiturY, but lie lives in the Sabbath, Sclîools of
the Nvorld. Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, Gar'-
field, Conkling, Sumner, Grady and Grant arýe
dead, but their exanîple, and what thecy did, wvill

live foir ages. Rntibone is dead, bu~t the caus(
lie inaugurated 35 years ago, la the establisli-
nient or the ICiights ot Pythias, ite mardhing
oti, and year, by ycn.r is gathering more and
mor'e s.trengtlî, and wvill continue te, do so, wve
hope, for aIl turne.

The founider hiad disappoiiitnents. Do. you
iirow of any wvho have escaped thern? They are-
tiie comnion inheritance of the hunian family.
Tliose, however, wh*Io inr this liie nîcet disap-
I)uiftineflts anrd survive them, are the ornes, ýwh
are strong and whose achievements stand out
rii bold relief as an incentive te. those who shah

foi!luw; but success or failure cannot diininishi
the glory that is accorded Rathbone in tli-'
liearts of those iv-ho to-day are, carî'ying alut t
tihe banner of Pythian knigh-tlood ail over thu~
Supreme Doniain. Did lie errl 1-e îvould not
have been huimnari vere it not su. In this lifu
ii, mnan is infallible, but 1 firmly believe tirat
e'»,erýywvîere ia the ranlis ut our brotherhood
tirere ivili nut be found a single individual wvh.)

wIInot agree wvithi me in, saying, "The grave
buries vvery error, cuvers every defect, %vipus
a\ ay every resentrnent, and froin its peaceful
bousoin !springs nuthing but, fund regrets and
tender recollections."

WVebster telils us that a monumenît is arlyth-dn-
intended to renîind; something ivhicli rernains
or stands to keep in remembrance what is past;
semnethi-ig- to preserve the memnory of a personi,
event or action. Whien or. by wlîomn the flrst
muonumnent ivas erected is perhaps unknown, but
thiey had tlîeir origin very early lanUthehistory
of the -w'orld. The Tover of B3abel, built aftér
the flood, wvas composed of flre-bur.-ed bricks,
ulion each of -%vhieh w'as an inscription, and rso
-zrongly ivas it cenîented that it ivas a3most liii-
rossible to extract a brick whole. TIen, wNh<'ni
tic Lord parted the Ritrver Jordan for thc Chilil-
ren 0f Israel te cross over to. the Land -if
Canaan, one man of cach tribe %vas to, carry a
stone and set it up ln the Prornised Land, as
a inemorial, that the people «f the earth miglit
knoîv the baud 0f the .Lord -%vas mighty. Aiid
so, thruughi ail the years of time, monumntî
have been erected by every nation to, keep in
ii-nory the deeds 0f the commandears of tii ir
armies, prurnînent mnm, and notable events tlîat
have transi)ired la the -world's history. And in
oui' owa fair, land %.ve have at Boston the moniu-
ilLnt, tu commeinurate, tihe Battie of Bunher
Hill; la Washington, the monument teý tie
F-athe:- of our country; la Baltimore, the monu'
mi.-nt to Thomas Wildey, the founder of the I
0. 0. F.; ini St. Louis, the monument to. Pathver
t'pchurchi by the A. 0. U. W.; la the Newv Yi .rk
Harbor, Liberty Eniiglitening theý Worid. Ii
fact, ail tiîrougr. the dim and dusty pages of
the past do-iwn to the bright, and joyous pres i
we flird that mnari lias be-en perpetuating Jli
iiicmory of noble men and deeds ia mnonuri
p-ire. Tis inclination cornesto, tire, mirnd of --u
c'.iimmn huînanity oniy as a, promptirîg fi eIr
and a reflex expression of theo great Di,, iii,
Original Illinself. Hie lias eý'er be-en and i-il.
continue to be a monument builder. Some cý iii
inîay ask, dld it pay to erect this monunent VC
the fouader of this fraternity? I answcr, ' >IZS
COnly a, contracted view of what life is, s i
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liothing pays which does not add to one's- self,
anid counts ail sacrifice a loss whlch does flot
bring back to one's self money, ea-se or glory.
A broador view sees that nothing pays but serv-
in- a good, or a cause that, is greater than one's

Alf. It pays te sow a field that thousands may
ic-ap withi joy, though we neyer glean ourselves

~îmay suffer in the sowing. It pays, aYe,
tL.ubly pays, to plant a itree under whose shade
the wayfarers of the future may siut. So with
lzatlibone. riromn a financial. standpoint, it may
iukt liave paid himi in the early history of this
<r-der, but he plantud the, tree under -whose

-c-en oage and grand sentiment the wy
£arers of the future could sit and l'est, and give
rhianlis that such a man Il Wd lived in his. day
and trne. It has bten well said that "*he laid
the foundatikon for an orgarnisation that, with-
tit bei.ig a peace soch-ty, inculcates brotherly

lo~ve; without being a loyal league, teaclies
patriotism; it does not profess to be a religion,
ývt it is founded upon the Bible. It passes over
national linos and gathers its brotherhood in
t.ht mYstic ties of fraternal sympath.-y and love
on every shore and every mounitain side and
% alley." It aise, throughout its work, cherishes
thdt home of its niembers. it enjoins theni to
iiake home-the place where, indeed, "The caîni.
blu- lig-ht of fraternal. love shall shine brightly
l thcir souls." The rich and the poor alike

h:-tve their homes and the teachings of oui- Or-
klvr are applicable to both. Charles Dickens, the
~ at noveiist of Englaild, says: "If household.

af1*tàtions and loves are graceful things, then
tliey are graceful ln. the poor. The ties that
Iind the weaIthy and proud to, home miay be

fged n earth, but those which link the poor
inaîî tc the humble hearth are, of true metal
-t..d licar the starnp of hieaven." Thus we en-
dOt-vor to impress upon the hcart of the in-
d,',-id7ual ierniber of the Or(:er of Knigh-ts of
py-thiaýs that his homne, be it evor ýso humble,
sitld be the most sacred spot on earth to
liii.

Pres;dent McKCinley probably gave utterance
i.n grander thought than a short time ago,

whcen addressing an audience in a, Srnthern
1ýtte, lie sa:id: "Fraternity is the national
authoîrii sung by forty-five states, our territories
aîé'~ across the sea." What a chain there is in
Ouit *word, fraternity! It binds us togother and
uakc11S us a potent factor, let us trust, alwaYs
I.- '-ocd. In the exercise of the mneaning of that

N% should look upon the weakness of our
Iloiw beings in a spirit of forbearan_ý. We
hruld condole with them and endeaAvor to the

h:-tof our ability to lighten their burdons.
i-ritpi-iiity should abhor selfishiness as b.-eingq

ainthuman happiness. It should fill oui'
u"rqwith love, good will and a. thoughtfulness

r ont-I other*s welfare. The man who, in this
'ivas entirely te hiraself is a being that is

be pitied. This monument of granite andI
u'11oze, and its dedication here to-d.ay, is te the
I)f.rnoi-y of aman wvho did not live for self alone
"cdvl, '%vithout a doubt, prove a bright pageL P-Ytliian history. It can add ne lustre. how-
'*rr, to the acts of the dead, but %%,Ill simply

"I''to keep in rcmembrancc him, who, g-ive te
anl institution which challenges the admira-

tion of men wherever our tri-colored banner
wcv, es.
XVhen the breath ef lite fIrst came !nt& thîs

Order, oui- nation -%vas engaged l, the throes of
the greatest civil war' d'n the history ef the
world, and we believe that the broad teachings
of frindship and fraternity that axe enjo-ined
urnn tliose enlisted under its banner have doue
as iut-b, probabîy, as n.ny other agency, in es-
tablishing the fat-t that to-day weare one
nation and one people. The Nor-th and th-e
%,ruth have clasped bands in a bond of union
ni-vpir agnin te be broken or- distu-bed; nover
again will one take up arms against the other.
Tb(dr -%*ounds unite then; they caeh. see the
righlt and feel the thî'ub of kinship and destinyr.
Any e:"paratin- barriers that remaîned of late
vcars went doivn wbohn th-e sons of those who
fought undet' the blue and gray stood side by
sidr' in l-'attle array; aIl the olden time animes-
ity ieited from emetion into memory when t-hey
elharged up the bill at Sani Juan, or hehped to
wor< the guns at Mani1-la under the starry fla~g
of oui' common country. The fact has been

rtbiedthat the Anglo-Saxon race must -and
wilh i-uIc the world, and the Stars and Stripes;
ot this èCountry, the Uinion Jack of Bngland and,
let us fervently hope, the tri-colored banner of
ly thian R<nig-hthood will be cariled forward te
greater victories in the future.

'"ndt-r the inevitable wcar of time this, es well
as aIl other monuments, mp.y ci-omble and falI;
Lut \%*hen we contemplate what oui' Order
stands for in this lfe, we cannot but think that
the> mn wbo brought about tbis splendid result

ds'vsto be remnembered, witb a -monument
that w~ill neyer crumble; and 'those placeersw~ho,
jcined hands with hlm, in bis efforts to start th.le
Ordocr -en its way are also deserving of our
reCCoLrrn!tion and earnest thanks. SureY it cani,
at least, be said of them, that they buil-ded -well.
Let us hope then, that long may this monument
stand unidisturbed by man or th-< o lements; may
centuries out-numbering those -that look downi
uls,)n the Pyiamis roll on and find this me-
morial stili bei-e; may it endure in the years, te
corne that those who sec it will be inspired witb.
the, ?knowlIedge that be in -%vhose honor i-t bas
btcn erected hiad lived for the be.ttermetnt of
bis tellowmien.

Shakespeare says, "The evil that men do lives
after tlîem-thc good 15 0f t interred. with thedr
!hones."' We of the Pythian faith can boar evi-
dt:nco that in the case of Justus H. Rathbone,
fa.und(Er of the ICnights et Pythis, it does net
a1pply. The good lie did in bis lite lives after
hiaii, nnd we hiope may contrirbute to. make the
woî'ld viser and better.

GocO deeds live in momory's bo-wers,
Likze the perfume of rare flowers.
AndI, though man may pass deat7h's portal,
Noble acts -are e'cr immortal.
Tie,.-', likeS bloslsons, ever bloom,
Slheddîng sunlight in Iifes glooni.
Brilhiant stars-the, liglit thoy Icave
lids posterity achijeve.

But permit me te imnpress upon you this aIl-
important fact. This Order cannot live on its
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ras,,ét ieputatian, 'but rnust bc UP and dolng.
kepigabreast af the tinies. \V ust ixat jet

it i'enniii statioariy unlesS w-e ai-c 'eady ta lie
i'clcgled ta tlîe 'caî'. Uîdei' tîxe leader'ship af
such ýýu pi'cne Chancelions an-d Pv'thians as

iRead. c-f New JIersey-, B3erruy, af Illinois: Dav'is,
af Nw H-ampîshir'e: Woudruft'. of Geari-gl: Lind-
say. of Mar'yland; Lintan. af Peînsyivaniil; Van

Valkebui' f ai Ia Douglas, ai Ohio; -au'd.
ai Ne.\' Jer-sey; ofuw' aiWiseaîxsin: BIacký'eII,
of K-entuc'ky; Richie, af Oh.o. auxd Calgi-ove, af

Michig-an, Nv'e liave constaîxtly niaved frai'çI'
ta vic-toî'ies, and tîxe onw'a'd p)t'agI'ess niust imat
c-'tuz&'. On the cantî'ary. w~h-en w'e 130k ul)ai tlîis
nnunient let us resol'e thiat nathiîug ho saiC
or donc bYý any memnber of tis gi-cat iu'atei'nity
that shah11 takze front Pythiax tacig the

lbanni' due tUe 1pianeeî-s ai oui' Oî'der. Let us
fi-rni 1<0W' an i-e-ded Rate nui'selvvs ta te% pi'in-
cijl.es that conic ta uis in their îiuîity frain tne

poen Of Justus H. iRat-Ubane. so that Nv'e cani haud
dow'n ta oui' ch-ildi'en ani institution that îat
ai' -nx- h-aches lave fat' one aîîothei', but gives

trygenluliciatian to tUat seutinient sa pote-
ini tho heaî't of eveî'y rnanly nian-layalty ta>
friainds, obtdieiîcc ta la-,%-, and fealty ta the iag
and rountry -i'ei'eve-t the subai-dinate Lodg,-e
y-'ay b-ý estabiied. Let us ail resoi'e hou-e, in
this presence, ta o btr-c, ta the rnanhaod w'h-ichl
shauld alw'ays chaî'acterize the earîest Pythian.

Speak -w'rds of encouragemnt and choci' ta,
th('s- "- ha are associated -ith you in aur wai'k:

k-c.sist lu di-ying the teaî's ai tU( w'idaw anud
aî'lhan; do nat per'mit an.o l)l)ai'tunity, ta go bs-
af caintributing-- ta the cinfort and picasure af
aIliers. Do nat w-ait until yau. 100kz uponi the
face af Yauî' fi'icd lYing. cald lu death ore yau

-ieuluanee ta, expr-essions cauinieniigi lîi'
-ve-ith anfi gaodness. Spc-ak ta Iilmi wihile h-,, is
uxiv'e thte I'oi-ds that w'ill Iineet w~ith bhis apreei-

atiOn and ho ta lml ai, incenltiv'e ta ighIer
ac-hievenients. Scattex- aI his feet yaui' bouquets

a)f k indness uvlile hoe tîeads eai-th's stany path-
w'à,Y, aîîd you wiii find Ihoir blassauuing- fr-ag-
rance %v-hI ga far tawat-ds uuaking life's jaui-ney
Sn-oothor and nmaie illeasant. ('ast araund aîîd
about you î-ays af sunsh-lîxe and thus giv'e a
pî'act'iCal illustration of tUe teachings ai an.
Order w-hase mission 15 anc ai lave. If wt- ai-e
faithful aîîd turuc in the dischai-ge of oui' duties
ta the living-, w-e w%!II gathex- fi-arn the pages ai
hife's histai-y imfinite happiness fat' oui'selves ln
the thaug:-ht that %ve have doue aur utn-ust ta
spraad abraaid tUe senltimnmt ai fî-atei-nity that
binds iis tagether; and, as citizens af ('Uiristianl
co-untries, nua-Y n'a evei' ie found canu-ying aiouî--
sida o tUe national flag,,s and aut- tu'i-cnlau-ed
bar r.er, the standar-d af the Pr-ince af Peace,
and stand fi'ily fat' tUe tu'uth aus w-e fmnd it
reer'u'ded lu that Boak af ail B3ooks.

Nair, îy bi-ethi-en, ýhe prababilities ai-e tUaI
sanie are here juta w~hose eyes I sUait nover
aigaiut hc-ok afte' -w'e shahl hav-e se-pai-ated ta go
ta aur irespective haomes. One aftel' another

wlidrap fu-on time uosteu- ai tUe subai'dinate
Iculges tao pass ta the ather side af the invisible
i.vei'. ànd, I hope'. ta takze tUei' places iii tUat
grea.taî' ladg-e -hicU cayeu-s tUe Iiiill and is
the vaileys of tUat bright land ai w'hih i-t is
-wi itten, "And tUere shahl bo no night there, and

they .cecd no candie, nelther the light of the
sun. for the Lord giveth thenm lilhti and they
shah reign forever and evcex'." May w'e then
r-cceive on every sie the ,,reetiiig and welcanie

ai the loved aîies awvaiting- us, and na.rching
up) 1-eore the SulîreTie Chanxcellor a-f uis ail, th(
('aptalai of the World's salv'ation, niay it lx'
('urs ta Se't Fils snilie and heai' is divine

plau'lit, -Well done, gond and faithful servant."
NqNva, therefare. in the naine of the Supre'nie

Loý,-ge of tis Order, I dedicate this beautiful
IrLO1lU1rivnt ta the rnenlary of Justus Èenry

Plathb)- ne, foulnder of the Oî'der of KýnighIts ai'
Ilvihins. 1 dedica.Le it to that .'hic'h is noble-
lu l1unian nature-ta the cause af the univei'sal

t.'oii :lîo a mnan; and ta a faithi in the
-grandqui, and success ai this Ordêt' tiî<t nover
faltci'ed iii the haut' af its adversity. 1 dedicah-
it Nvith ail the reverence of a, frail and erring

:tEcui't. ta the nierciful aixd eveî'-living Gad
W\l-ajse în'otectinz- hand Uns so continually aver-

~lae'doui' b)elaved Oî'deî' and, withi infinitv
tr ust .i i-lis w'isdorn, camnmend ta Hlmi the'
curtained future af this fî'atei'nitY*. I da flot
se,ýk to Iîxaow w'hat untold biessings lie in -th*-
hoiiaw ojf H-is haud, ta guide ta a higheî' and

ntL Iîer destiny, the Ot'der ' ai KnighIts af Pythia5z.
hei' gthat

"Jfsplans likze huies pur'e and w'hite unfaid;,
'c_ iriust flot teai' tUe clase shut lcaves apaa't.

l1inI, ,'ill i'eveal the calyxes af gald."
:0:

Pv thIiani lRîiglîtilffld lad itfs COiIC'01)ViO in the
exeîuiplification of thle liue test. af truc ficndl(sIip)
ec istig bebn'cciu Daixai anud Pytît as.

SrcsiiOr inultua-ýl confidence, being the~
stî'augcst bond af union beti'ccn lutin. and mni.
and e-nl exi4-iiîg xxlîere houi' lias ain abidiîîg
place,' is adapted aus n. fouîîidatioîî 1rincipic.

.As the idleal i ' (ight, af lden tiluie wvas t-ho per'
sonific'ation of ail the liilier and noblex' attnibutes
of inan's ntuue, the canid(ate for Kniglîthioo1l
had ta prove Iiimsc-.ef wo'eutv af, acceptance 1)v
those %%lio valued Iiindship, bi'av'ci', iouai', ju.s'

Tlhe Oi'deî' a Kuiglits ai Pvthias-fannded li
Fî'iendship. Ciaruty, and ]icnc"olcnce, w'liclj iW
proclairns as its card'nal pi'uci1 les-stiivcs Io
galtiex' intaoanc Iligllty fra-ternity worthy mnen iw'lo
appreciate thbe tr-uc ilneaning af fr'iendship: -%%-]Io
are cauitions in wvoîd and act; who love iruthl;

wl'ho axe br-ave iii deîcnding iight; w-hase hionor is
îuntainislied : wlascsese" of justice ivill prevelit,
ta thic best af t-liait'r ability, a persanal net or word I
lijurians tO t-lic w'arthîv: ivlia-se, loyaitLy ta prIîî'1
eiple. fa falîiflv. to, fî'iends, ta' tlîcir cauin-tr-y and
to thei ùanstîtnteul autioritv undor w'hîiiclî tlie'y
Ciijoy dAi-tizenshij) is uiudottbtcd '.andw-o at «alý

tmeac rea'dtdo nto at-blers as tî'
%'ould tilat efhîeis sloiad dû, un-to tlern.

"'Yes," said the lady from Boston, speakiing
cd lier favorite lecturor, "hle i<lUc one whhau t-ue
laity woauld designa.te as a biscuit john."
"ýBeg pardon?" said the nuember af tUe liitY.,

"Or, ta' bo explicit, a crackerjaek"-Indiant-
polis "Journal."



WJîile -to the Order, as a general proposition,
e rnay need no introduction, certainly not
1Michiigan wvhere his naine is a, Pythian house-

'old wu<rd, yet it may be wvell here to tell a littie
%out l'ixn, and so "lIet it be --ecorided."
~Like ail us niortals, l3ro. Col1gro'e, wvas born
i1d is a "H-oosier"; lie came into this v'ail of
,ars at WVinchester, Indiana, April l7th, 185S;

his twenty-first birthday hie wvas admitted
thi- Bar by the Supreme Court of Indilazia
d.1 shortly after commenced the practice of
x Reed City, 'Michigan; in 1SSO lie remioved

1-l as igs, wliere h?-, lias ever since resided.

1 e as elected 10 the State Senate in 1SSS,
jritwo, yeý=r. Since, then lie lias devoted

h1lîs timie, labor and effort to, his profession
%vhich lie enjoys a large and lucrative prac-

a- anid in Nvlich hie is recogniised as one of the
)ost promninent practitioners in Michigan.

[' r.>tie.r Coigrove joined the Order of Kn-iiglits

l'y thas by iniitiation, in B3arry Lodge No. 13,a-igMichigan, Noveniber 20th, 1882, and

SHEASGREEN & CO.
For Good Tliings ini

A iligs Street. a d F ribig

after ha-ring served in inost of the chairs of the
1-ubordinate Lodjge, in 1886 lie entered the Grand
Lcdgc', and in the following year 'vas elected
Giiid Chancellor. H-e wvas imme4diately aXter-
w.ai'ûs clected to represent bis Grand Lodge in
tl.;, 'iilreme Lodg-e,, and wvas 1given cluite an.

<;ainin 1S93, on the occasion of bis name
bcigïresented for re-election, and thougli at

fiî'st il was exI)ected that quite a formidable
cl'itlwould be macle, yet lie received a

iinanir.ious suIpport and ail opposition w*as w~ith.-
c'w.This brought liiîî again to the Suprenie

Lcdge, and atijts convention held in the City
c-f asignD. C., in 1S94, hie was elected
Sup)reine Vi'ce-Chiancellor by an overwhelming"
ni ai ort *.

At the Convention of the Supreme Lodge, held
in the City of Cleveland in 1896, Bro. Coigrove,
wvas unanimously elected Supreme Chancellor,
and dutring lis terni of office lie visited almocst
overy grand doniain, delivering lengthy and able
,1'ddress;es, demonstrating to ail that the Su-
prinîe 1.-odge had m-adle no, mistake in ils select-

Central îffb tDoarIct
Wliîolesale and Retail.

114 Cordova Street,, Vaneonver
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ion of Drîo. Colgrove as an able and lionarab
lewler. Rlis visit to titis Doniain wvill long 1
i-wteiiuered by ail of us whio had the pleasur
0f iii.tt lng insi. Ilils zible and kladly srenarlc
lits as'tneat Uihe an Lodge, and geii
d!ispos-ition xllic whVlii" Wit.h us., left a pflel
salit recollection <4 hlmi la the hearts of ail.

l3rother (7olgrove has hadf a nmost reina.rkab'
suecesstil and brilliant Pytitian ca.reer; havir
oretip.'eoi the highiest p)ositionl tleat n be a
t~ede' by m-iy mian intae Ui rder, lie la Ui
Youn1gUst of ail bis predecessors.

R. L. C. WHITE.
Suprenie K-eeper Records and Seal,

Naslîîville, Tean.

'R(biert Loaey Carutiiers «\Vlite, Supreii
Ueeper of Records and Seal, ivas born ia L
banuin. Wilson Coun ty, Tennessee, Wedaesda
Jure ilili, 1844. lie wvas edueated for the pr
ft-ssion of niedicine, but for a great many yea
prviu to lits election to the officc whicli
ii% lîolds, h.- followed the profes3ion of
jc)urnalist iii lus nati.ve toivai. Sliortly after t
deathi of Supreie Keeper of Records and S(
-Rt. E. Cowan, Supreine C'hancellor Howva

fulasappointed B3îo. 'White to bis prese
cifice and, at the session of 1SSS he ivas eleet
'Supr.iei Keeper of Records and Seal, and lb
beeti re-elected ever since.

Drtie White wa.s iniitiated in Lotus Lod
No. 20, 0f Tennessee, on July lSth, 1875, toe wlîi
I.c.dge lie stili belongs. He was elected Gra
Cliant c*lur* in 1S7ýt. aad Suinrenue Rep>îestentati
in POL,. flrst atttnding the Suî>reme Lotige tI
year, and r.:present!,ng- Tennessee up to the tii
of bis appointient to the office of Suprexi
1Eecper of Records and Seal. In 189-1) he %N,
c-l c-tecl Grand Keeper of Recordsý and Seal
the Grand Lodge of Tennessee, as successor
3re. W%%. l3rYce Thonîpson, deceased, and bý
that office continually until 1895, whea hieo
clined further election, and was succeeded la 1
office by ]3ro. Alexander Allison, of Knoxville

Br.. White eajoys the unboundel confider
cef bis Irother Knights, a.nd w'e trust he ma-y

sprdto labor in the good cause. H-is speeci
de.livéred on different occasions ia tlîe. pî
.,;ars have been rend with pleasure and inter(
by naan3 of us, and they have proven that ni

dlstlngulshied brother Is not laclagln oratoriicli
ttblllty.i

JAMES CROSSAN.
'a.st Supreme Representative, Nanaimo.

]Sro. Jas. Crossan Is one of the oldest meinher
of Nanffino Lodge No. 4. He was Its first n
î.resentativ'e to the Grand Lodge at the. institu
t'son ini Viotoria, 1890, -and wvas then. elected firs
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, and in lSI
at -"arcouver, -%vas elected Grand Chancelloi
LDuring bis term of office, Sunset No. 10, Mour,
PileaFant No. 11, Fraser River No. 12, Langle,
No. Il' and flenevolence No. 14, -%vere instLtutË
rnLking an excellent showing during his officia
ýecar. At Newv Westminster, in 1893, ho iva
elctKd Supreme Represeatative and attende

iîe tlir conventions h.eld la Washington, D. C., 1Sýý
!e- and C'lEveland, 1896.

,y Wuý*- regret that throughi the non-arriçvalQ
o- data. %ve are unable to give a complefe sketd

0s f ]3ro. Crocssan's Pythian career.
he
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C. L. 3EIHNSEN.
Pa~Supreme 'Representative. Vancouver.

Bro. Iehnsen 'va% born April .10, 1859, and be-
inet a member of the~ Order on January 27th,

I.M. as a charter meinher of Far~ West No. 1,
\1c'toria, affiliated with Granville No. 3, Vancoýu-
\ or, Octobe- 3Oth, 1886. Ile wN.s the organiser
i'f rstid Lodge and fln flrst Past Chancellor, and
has hecen for v. numnber of yearn its M. of B.,
whicl? office hie stili OcCUI)ie3. At the -institution
of the Grand Lodge in Victoria ln 1890, ]3ro.
11lhnseîî was unaniniousiy elected Grand Chanî-
<Velior, Nvhich office hie served Nvith marked abil-
itY and in suchi a manner that. the Order to-day
4£ivee niuei of its i)rosp)erity tu Bro. J3ehnsen's
eart-ful administration. Our brother ~isied al
ili lodges during his terni, and personaliy ln-
-titutei- Rathbone No. 7, and lMyrtle No. 9.
Dýuring- his terni Damon No. 8 Nvas instituted
by B3îo. D. Moffat, at Nor-th-lieid. I3ro. Behnsen's

labu. et that time could be terîned pureiy one
of love, for no aliowance was made the Grand
ulhancellor, not that at the present time our
gi atnd chancellors cati boast of a princely

l3ro. Behnsen is a member of the Endowmeint
Paffl and the tTniform Rank, being the iatter's
First Captain, and occupying that honorable
)<ý'siti0II for two termis. In Vrancouver, at the
-Grand Lodge session, 1891. hie ,vas elected Su-
p)renoý Representative, and attended, and served
tis Doniain with honor at the canventions of

It will pay ever-y Knighit to iiispcct our large stock of

CLOTHING AND MENIS FURNISHINGS
wrt- hiave a great assortnment of WARM WEATHER CLOTF-1li u' in Flannel X

SSuits, Duck Suits and Trousers, Light Washing Vests, Linen and Crash Hais, Outing
~IShirts, BalbriggHn and Lisle Thread Underwvear and Socks.

IVe give Tradinîx: StC RD VA TR ET
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the Supreme Lodge ln Xansas City, 1892, and
Wa.s~higton, 1894.

l3ro. Behnsen Is a valued correspondent to thls
paper, and an enthus1iastic kn.igit, seldorn miS&-
Ing hin Iodge meetings'and always on the alert
te dr 'vhat lie can for the best interest of the
Order and Its Individual Tenbers.

H-. Y. ANSTI E.
SuPreme Representative, Vancouver.

1Bro. Anstie is a Canadia.n by bi-rth, born ln
Mvidldle-sex Çounty, Ontaik>, on JulIy 24th, 1859.
Ilie, earlier years wvere spent ln Eastern. Canada
axnd Nev York City. In 1882 hie rerioved to
\Vlinnipeg, Man., and on February 19th., 1883,
bernlie a charter member of Winnipeg Lodge
No. 1. At the institution of that Iodge, he wvas
elE.cted M. at A., af terwards twice occupYingm the
office of C. C., and at different times other
cfficeý In the above lodge. On his, aarlval lin
'Vancoer'I in 1889 hie immediately bemeé iden-
tiF.ed îvith the brother Kniights of this City, and
on M\,ay 21st,' 1890, presented to G. -C., C. L.
1Bii:isPn, the petition for the first Iodge, under
tl;e Grand Lodge of British Colunmbia, R.athbone
Ledge No. 7, with a charter list of some 50
appliants. The lodge was Instituted on that
date by G. C., C. L. Behnsen, assisted by Su-
premû Representatives H. P. W. B3ehnsen anid
P. M. ]3loomquist, and many other gýood knig.h.'ts.
]3ro. Anistie ivas elected. its first Chancellor
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Commiander, serving for tic first and second
termns. Hie Nvas electcd one of the flrst repre-
senttilves to the Grand Lodge in 1891, and at
that session was electcd G. I. G. He ivas elected
G. V. C. in 1892, and G. C. in 1893. During his
terni a., G. C., Vtictor.ia No. 17. Victoria, -%vas I
instbtutu-d by Colonel H. F. *W. Bchnsen, and
q'oldstream, No. 18, Ver~non, a.d Crusader -No.,
.19, Vancouver, by irinself, ably a.ssistcd by P.
S. R., C. L. Behnsen and oth-er good Icnig-bts.
T3he following year lic instituted Prim-rose No.
20, I-ainloops, thus olpeniing- thle way for Pythign
,work in our Upp)Ier Country. The resuits we
biave to-day in eighit good lodg'.s !n tha
section of the Grand Doînain, %vith the promise
of several more. Bro. Anstie lias also, takien a
share of thc work at thec institution of LodgeIs
No. 7, ýà, il and 16. During his officiai Year as
G. C. he visitcd all the lodges and enjoyed the T. ACKER-MANi
support and confidence of lus brother kruigbts. Suprgine Repîresentat1ve, New MWestminster.
and lic iefers to their iany lcindly acts to tlîis Io.Acermian %vas born iin tic Toxvn of \Vi!-
day. At Uic Convention of thle Grand Lodge ini ling', !n Allegheny Colînty, N. Y.. !ni »s0. 1-1.-
Vancouver, 1895, lie %vas electcd Supreme- Repre- camle Ù) New Westnxinster in thle Spring- of
.-entati-'c and servc<1 in that capacity at the 18,, anîd joined the COrder on June 4th, &.
cc,.rx±eitions of the Supreine Lodge in Cleve.land, ben.a chîartein embcr otf Ruyal Lodge No.i;
1?96, rond Indianapolis, 1898. At thec Convention and its first C. C. He has servedl no less thaîî
of the Grand Lodge in Victoria, 1.S99. ie ivas si% te'!rrls- as C. C. silice the %og vas instituted.
Tre-e1cceetcd Suprenie Rcrsnatv.and will at- 1le was a representativi: tçe the fîrst GrandI
tend, wfth, bis colleague B3îo. Ackerman, the. Lodgne ýO& British Colunibia anîd was elected first
Convention of the Supreine Lodge in Detroit, 1» * ('Uîter (;uard. H-e xvas electedl G. v. C. in 189-1.
1900. G. C. In 1S95, and S. R. in Iff7. As D. G. C..

Bro. A-nstie takes a deecp interest in the worIk lie inistitutcd Granite Lodge -No. 16 and assîstel
of the Order. He lias been for some Limie (-on- il' inszituting Piathbone Lodge No. 7. F-rasçi-
nected with Our~ famous Vancouver drill teani, IlvgL- Lodge N-ý7o. 12 and Langley Lodge No. 1_x
and is one of the oldest miembers of thîe Unifoimn HEc wias nevi.r kîîoin. to be absent froni a nxeet-
Rank H-e deeply ap)preciates the honors be- iî,, £ Royal Lodge, ecxeept tlîrough sickness oir
Étowed upon hlm, not only by thec menîbers of absencre froni the city. Duriîîg i3ro. AckermaiV*s
this Domain, but by those of his mother Lod-e terni ns G. C. lie advocated a rigid sYstein (of
old 1VnnpeN . eecn:'myý, and as a result vas; instrumentai inI

rýelieving.- thc Grand Lodge ti) a great extÀent.
___________1317-,Br. elkerniail is; at present engaged ini con-:

tracting Nvork, -and lias the bcst iihes of «îll
~ULJ rx~~the î,rother-s of tbis Domiain.

e M e]3ro. Aclceîman, %vithi bis colleague-, Brio.
Aîîstile, attcnded the Convc.ntion of the Suprenie

Dealer iii... LrAge in Indianapolis last August, and -%vill
'T''~ flTA1~J~'STOVIES and aIcVc.mPI1nY l3rO. Anstie to Detroit in 1900.

-M EV IA ea -1~JL ) tNE:0*
______WAS IT B3UT A DREA-M?

.AIl Correspondence carefîîlly.attendcd to. Wb%7i1s4t men slept, mine eyes were opened, aildT

24 Cordova St., lancouver the questions tbat liad been callin,- for -In

Eçîipp)lec wil Elevator, Elcctric l3ellsII9? H 1-itel N vith Hot \Va.t.r
~~~~~ -M', Xi\odcrsi Iîuîprovcîncnts

Co~~ hra ltel
Cor. Mlastizîgs & C.aibie Sts.

R ates %q2& 82.5 ~ia ay Vafcouver B.C.
S Thorniughly First-Çlass

The Finest and Newest N-otel in thîe City
WEFORAN, PRoPRirEToR



answver for years, were answered, and problemis
%vei'e solved and crooked things mnade straiglht.
Inriltht visions 0f the night it seemed as, if tie
,,vçcre not, nor had been. I was with the Sons of
(;'d anù 'vas even as one of them, free froi
sor-row, free fromn care. My heart wvas tilled
-with love as 1 looked into the face of my 'Malier.
In low',ly reverence 1 bowed my head to Hlm,
ralling Hinm my Father, even as I worshipped
ilmrr. St) likewvise did imy companilons. WX.e wvere
siiîremely happy; joy filed our' hearts; or
Father's love burned within us, nialzing.ý us
briflîlt and radiant, radiant as the nlyriad staxs
tunit deelied the canopies of H-eaven. We did
the %vit! of God. His %vil1 was our -%vill; w.Ye woîre
:11 une %%Ithi Hlm.

Then, even as 1 %vondered o'er tlut' viin the'
%vu ias changed. The thundtn'ruae dread

he, to the blinding liglitingz flash. and as the
larîjnest' cleared away I iras on earth. Earth.
.e.arh so it must have been, for fear filled
1.1 h*iart. God seemed far off, andi ias-I
iitughit--xîo longer my Father: I -irýas a.fraid of
Gin. I thought that I hiad angccred Hinl and
111V .1 Iîazy recollection of that happy staite

:ayu ith me, and as I began te take interest
si the' world around mie. that din ineoc ofn
-. arrn fade<1, bit by bit, until I haît lost it. My
iizP,.P. ions-for I iras not aloneck-seenio-d

~hntdas veell. 'tV"e pushed and j'istled, miocli-
et ,aid reviled one, anotîxer, and c-acli one souglit
û take and hold .vhat lis felloir lad:, each oine

"udtte please himself and called himn fooi
-lit e-peke of another way. And so>we lived for-
îanly <iyand every day iny heart iras hieavi-
r. for 1Ilonged for and fretted over sonietlhing--
st-o:yiced to have lest but could net rcmniber

'bat. Thien îvhen my burden seenieil heavier
lan I could bear. I found a. Friend. or rather
It- fourd me. So gentie and se loving did He
l'ove, but few, if any, seemed to think muct,

DRINKS FOR THAE MIL LION
llealthay, Puire and Wholesoie.

Root Beer o-r LIme Juice
Nelson's Extract of Root Beer, Montserrat PURE Lime

Fruit Juice are above suspicion.

NELSQN 3nS DRU G ST ORES
100 4jordova Street, Vancouver, B.C.

SOIl Granvile Street. cor. Robson
FuIl Elle of Gardenî Seeds and Flowcr Sccds stili iii stock, also a few Catalogues.
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of this Mani, because He did not tell them hxv
to get gain but rather told tbern a story, that
te) tliemi was new-even that men should love
one another. And %vhilst 1 listened I took heart
again, for, piece by piecle, came back to me that
fiun.gotten vision of 1-eaven. whien the- Sans of
God 3oved their Father and 'ivere at one w'ith
BHlm, anG w'vhilst I behield, H-e was known te, me,
ýýe as -whlen one looks upon one appearing in
a-Cthex- shape. Yet %vhilst I beheld I reeog-nised
iiny F-àther's face, and 1 knew- I 1%iad founci the
love that I liad lost. ]But othe2rs linew HifiL fot,
and were angered at HM and slew imi, deem-
in-, they lîad done somne great deed, but even
w1hiIst they rejoiced He livt:d again, armled -with
11iglt, and M'ýajesgty. Then men reniembered

whnthey were the Sons of Goci. and wept for*
zlw (evil tlley had dC 'e.

TIu- vision passed and wvhilst I lay, sorely puz-
r.< c o what its meaning vras, understanding

wa: iven unto mie, and I knew the truth, yes 1
kuiew what you and I -had been" in the persons
of ihi'.- beforeo us. long ago niay be, at the be-

oiiin f Tinie perhaps-th? Sons of God. I
muw theC meaning- of the "fali." I recognised.
,wliat wc. had Iost. the glory. the might, the
inajestY. Did I regrliet it? Sorr-o%. which- at first

nieredm, 'ras turnof-d to mvy because 1 had
learred that God stili Ioved llen, even e-nough
t() become one- of th,-ni and (lie as orie of them;,
Ilhat 13e %vas tUic Fric-nd who gave His life for
ilis friexîds, se as to teachl man to. become a, Son
of <o:bright and radiant as the stars, leving,
alla rdexing- ]lis alr, oripigHlm. in
spirit and in truth.R.B

Trhe .Agent-"]3ut there are hard Wood. floor7s
In the b*ouse."

The M;Niclt-"Thot's- just it! Shure. an it's ba.d
erî-oughi phiwin nme woife turns mne down on th'
Gne we Iîov now."- Nrew York "~Journal.."
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SUPREME LODGE PINANCES.
Dear Six- and Br-other: 1 -have the honor to zubnîit the following statement of the recelptý3

.and dIlsbux-sements of this office for the quart.-x entd-ing June 3Oth, 1899:
RECEIPTS.

1i99.
-April ]Fi-To balance on band ............... 1...i.................... ............... $s 280.63
April 2.hid-To R. L. C. W*hite, S. K. R. S . M.larcli receipts ......................... 7052.55
1%lay 24th-To R. L. C. White, S. X. R. S.....April receipts ......................... 4,324.70
June 23rd-To R. L. C. Wnlite, S. X. R. S.. \,ay receipts ......................... 1,855.5S

Total ............ ................ $13,513.46

D I S BU P.S 1 %\'T S.

Date. To WýAhonii Paid. F or WThat Purpose. Amnount.
.Apr'll 3t-.P. Butterfield .................. I Meeing-Finance Committee..... 47.11)

J. M6. Stratton....................Màeeting-Finance Coninittee........... 131.30
Thos. B. MINatthews ............... :dleîin-F-inance Committee.......49.60
L. G. Aldx-ich .................... Metn-iac Conimittee.......75.65
John C. Burns.................... 1%ieeting-Finance Cominittee.......72.10
Thos. D). M.àeares......... ........ IMeeziing--Finance Comniittee.......55.70

Aýpril 20tl-Thos. G. Sanîple..................I Salary, M4ardi......................... 25D.00
Thos. G. Sarnple ................. I Cilice rent. Max-ch..................... 41.67
Thos. G. Saniple.........C1cêrk, Max-cii ........................... 7"5.001
Thos. G. Saniple..................j Office expenses, M-Narch.................. 5.'39
Thos. G. Sample .................. Traveling expenses, M-%arch..............58S. 75
R. L. C. White ................... I Salary, M.\arch......................... 300.00
R. L. C. White...................1 Clcx-k, Max-chi...........................S83.13
R. .L. C. _hte....... .1. Offier- expenses, M-%ax-ch.................. 60.1t)
Thos. D). M-\ea-es ............. ..... Sala-,.NMax-ch .......................... 62.50
A. W. Wills........ .............. I Postage on supplies.................... 50.0
Brandon Printin-, Co ............. I Supplies. M-Narcli....................... 566.90

MC. Lilley & Co................I Jewels. Mýax-ch ......................... 6.~
L. S. S. Rathbone ............... i Annuity. self and sister, 'March......... 60.00
Brandon Printinz. Co ............ I.Accounit OfficiaI Record............... 1,43S.110

Nlay -2ùth-Tlics. G.Sanl........ial-y Apîril .................. ........ 250.10
Thos. G. San-sple.................I Cle-k, A:Zpril ........................... Î5.00
Thos. G. Sanîple ................ I Offce rent, April ........................ 41.67
Thos. G. Saniple ................. I Ofîficp expenses. April ................... .5.04
Thos. G. Saniple.......... ...... ITr;ivting. expenses. April ............... 59.65
IR. L. C. White .................. I Sa;ziar3y, April.......................... 300.(h)
R. L. C. White...................I (ierk, .April........................... S1e3
R. L. C. 'IV-ite ................... 0:11ce expenses, April ................... Skui
Thos. J). M.\eaxes ................ I SalarY, April ........................... 62.50
L. S. q. Rýathbone ................ Annuity, self and sister, April.......... 60A00
Jackson & Bell...................I FPrntfing reports, S. M. E ................ 3.50
R. L. C.\Wliite .................. Travel ing expenses--Conimittee on Ptg. 64.40
Brandon Printing Co ............. Supplies, April ......................... 584.76

.June 20th-Tlios. G . Saniple ........... ...... I S,:aîlùy, MNay........................... 250AP)
Thoýs. G. SaniPle.................I ClerX-, MLay ............................. iffl
Thos. G. Sample-..................OCftie- rent, 'May ........................ 41.6i
R. L. C. White...................i Sala-y, i\ay........................... 300A)
R. L. C. White...................I Çlerk, May ............................ SUI3
R. L. C. Wite...................I i-)]; expenses, May....................-67.2j
Thos. D). Meae........Sala-y, May ............................ 62.50
L. S. S. Rathbone...............I Annuity, self and sister, May..........6(1.W
A. W. Wills ...................... I Postage on supplies .................... 50.0
Brandon Printing Co ........ upis a...............1L". ......
Brandon Printing CO.............. Accour-t Officiai Record ................. 719.0a
M-\. C. Lille3y & Co................I jc.wels, April and Zbay............ .. 1,1Il60
W. D). Willard.................... .nen,)îgram-pîy, Wellenvoss case........... 27kw
C. S. Penny ..................... 1,xpenses, de-positions, etc., do .6

July Ist-Bala-nce on band............ $4,690.41
ihare on bad in addition to above balance the suni of $1,361.9O belonglng to the~ 'EineWtenorial Fund. Fraterx'ally,

THOS. D). MEIDARES,
Supreine M.Laster of Exehequer.
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RDPORT, "TRUE KNIGI-{T."'

Vancouver, B3. C., July lSth, 1899.
'oOilcers and Members, Granville Ladge, No.
3. Xnights of Pythias:-

Dea- Sirs -and ]3rothers:-Your Comnmittee in
cliargil of the publication of "Tue(- Truc I-:night"

N.ltave ta submit the folloiwing report-
''o balanc-e per repart, April SOh.... 5 24
Ta1. receipts for rnonth, of Ma......45 13
To receipts for month of Jn.....49 Où
'lo receipts for month of June ........... 59 75

To'çtal................................ $239 12

CONTRA.
B'.disbursements fer month of a .$74 00

1rty disbursements for manth of June. 73 4b
'ly disbui-semcnts for month of July.. 74 75
Diy balance.............................. 16 97

r'Votal ............................... $239 12

ASSETS.
Bzalance, on hand, July 3lst, 1399........ $ 16 9î
iOutstanding accounts................... 98 50

$115 47

LIABILITIES.
To< amaunt advanced bY Gran-

ville Iodge, No. 3........... $ 21 00
rTo amount advanced by Ratb-

bone Iodge, No. 7......21 61
erT. aniaunt advanced by Crusa-

decr Lodge, No. 9......21 00

S 63 61

AEsets zCbove iauii.....$51 S6

$115 47 $115 47

We would respectfully cail yaur attention £o
the' fact that your Conimittee desires more per-
eonal, assistance from. the xnembers of the

l'de:as it now is, a large amaount o[ thc work
devolves upan anc or two members of the Coin-
;iffttee. If thc lodgcs wili appoint sanie goad,
live, active members to solicit adrertisements
and sec that the different corrcspondents g'et
tl:eir letters ta the palier in time for publica.-
týc,. it vili bie a great assistance ta youi- Con-
i ittee.
The books are now closed and ready foi- in-

.I.-etion by your Auditing. Gammittee, at the
-Ilie o! -The Truc Xnight." W%'e have taken ît
i4"r grantcd that it is the intention of -the City
le iges ý.c continue tbe publication of our palier,

.fui bavt- made arrangements accoi-dingly.
Fraternally yeurs, in ri. C. B.,

H. J. ANSTIE.
Chafil-nan.

J. E. EVANS.
Secrejary-Treasu-er.

-:0:-

ENDOWMENT RANK.

ia tbe report miade by thc Supreme Represen-
tntives o! California BTrothers E. A. Ebcrt and

C. A. 'Webb, at the recent convention o£ the
C'.rand Lodge of that Domain, June 2Oth, these
brethren -nade the folo'.ving veryr plajIn a.nd,
îpointed r, ference, ta the attaoks made upon the

Fudo.vmtRank, and upon. the: President of
th(- Board of Control, ']rother John A. Hinsey:

"A considerable stir iras caused by strietures
.«ide upon the management or the Endowmn

r-a-nk hy certain meinbers of the Supremne
Lodge, who did nôt belon- toe that Rank, somie
c-1 -whom ivere openly accused in the Supreme
Lodge of trying to injure the E ndo-wmnent Rank
because of their own interest in other insur-
ance orders. The Supreme Lodge, ordered a
thorougl investigation of the I-:ndow,ýment
ran<, and after thits investigation had cndcd,
the Suprenie Lodge %%as se thorougbily satisfied
that the affairs of the EDndowiment Rank bad
bc-en wisely and carefully nianaged, that every
-rremiber of the aid Boaard iras re-elected. There
%vas no opposition to the re-election of Presi-
(lent J. A. Hlinsey; a better mani for thc posi-
t'on does flot, in ou.r opinion, exist. We are
(ecidedi!r of the opinion that the B ndov.'çment
Ranuk is on a safe and sound basis; that i1t of-
fers the best, the cheapest aind safest insur-
ance. and we recom-mend it to oui- entire, memi-
borship. Th-e report of the Superintendent of
Insurance, of Illinois, justifies us in ma.king thie

One of the great elen-ents ]eadiing Up te the
success of the Order in tbis Domain bas been
the advantages presented to the- mecnbersbip
by the Endlowmcnt Rank, and the oppcrtunity
this department affords for oui- xembership ob-
taining- absolute indcmnity at rates less than
aniic-hiaif that cbarged by insurance, conipanies.
The splendid systen. of management of th-e En-
dowxnent Rank bas espccially commended it ta
the tbinking portion of oui- mernbersbi1p wha
are prone to look up-on matters of that kind
-%vith due care and caution, devoid of sentiment
entirely. The Insurance Branch bas now a
strong bold on the niembersbip in this Demain,
!. tboroughly established as a prominent fea-
ture of the O.'dcr bi-e, bas the confidence e!
aill the xnembership, and wiIl, sooner or later.
gain in menxbership and strcngth be-e. The
"'Truce Kraight- desires that as early as pactie-
able a section wvili be established lin eacb sub-
ordinate lodgc in this Domnain, and -tbereby hI-
sere its proper recognition by the general mcxxi-
bürsbip. Tbis can very easily be done, if sanie
onc in each Lodgc will only take .ho]d' of the
ri-atter, and sec ta, it th-at the necessary appli-
cation is prepared -and fonvarded.

11O1NTRE AL ITEMS.

Througfl the courtesy of Bro. B. Allison Pair-
ci-. IC. of R. & S., of Ingýmar Lodge, Ne. 2, E.
of P., of 'Montreal, Queb\,c, wce learn that a
néiw Pythian paper called "Tbe Pytbian Re-
vicir" is te lie launcbed on Uie sea of journalism
at an early date. We -wish for it ail success.

Supreine Chancellor Thos. G. Saniple is te lie
the guest of tic four Iodges in M11ontreal froxu
August 7th te, 1Oth.

The Wnights af Montreal baveý made arrange-
ments for :a Pythian beadquarte-, irbere the
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brc'thrcni attending the World's Bicycle Meet
ntay have tmail inatter addressed. and bho at
homte. The ](niglbts of Afontieal have set an
example that other doiains nuay wvell follow.

t>:

PRO'M PAR WTEST.

T() the Rditor of the "']rue Iziighit.'
Dear Si' and l3r-otherýi,-Fai' W'est is stilli pro-

g'ressing inlher' old serene îway. The followintg
Olcers wvere installied on the 4lIt iy Bro. T1.
F. Gold, Deputy Grand Chantcellor. foir t ho enstii-
ir.g terni: M. of W\., J. 1-. Pleiiletbi; C. C.. W\. P>.
Smîith; V. C., A. Lewis; Prel.. E. Sthfe:M.
cf A., 'r. w. waiker; i. ci., J. rait.; o. c... i-i.
R'endell; Fin. Coi., D. T. Barnhart, T. F. GoId,
3. H. Penketh.

There is to De a. g-reat Uie bore next iott>tt
mi Societies Day. Ail visiting- lcigbý-ts art- cor-
dially invited to talce pat lu thçe parade. etc..
antd visiting, brethren wili bc loî>ked after by a
Joint Contittee froîn Par West, No. 1, and Vie-
tc.ria, No. 17.

Par W\'est received yourî valu cd correspondence
or the ?lst, and its contents bave our closest at-
tention.

Far' West x'eceived a visit ,Lnst Priday nigt-Ii
from ou'ý of its oid zneÎiW-rs. H. P. \V. hstn
who ha.s been absent in the northerngi-fed
fer~ the i)ast two years.

Yours fraternia:-Iy.
JAS. H. PlENICETH.

Victoria, B. C., July 2.3rd, 1899.
- :0*.

FRO'M IIATHiIONE.

'lo the Editor of the "True Kinight."
Dear Sir~ and l'ro th -.- Vi th the .August nomii-

berx the '.Truc' 1,nighIt" enters ul)t>f its second
year, an'1 with the 1 -~sent ('otiniitte- Lo con-
duct it, il. promises Lo ho a very siicce-ssfui me.
Great creýdit is dite to the wotrt by Secretary for
tiàC Lime and worlz hie devotos tu thit'.i'

\%Ve are pieased to sOi? Grand C'hancellor. 1Bt'o.
W. D. Mearus around again after a couple tef
wee-tks' illiless. 'Many a man> v ould have le't
everythirn- -go until (lui-te reoe''but neit so
with hlm. WhIen stili quite ill. his brain wa'cq
at work planning out thiw'ifr of the Ordk-i.

The installation of offic<'rs for Rat lul>one was
iiidecd iu ev'ery Nvay- a s:ueves,-. The Grand
Chalncellor assiste(] hy ilmo. W7iitt-vay, and Bro.
}Ioffnieister, c-onducted titi cf etote it a
n>amnner that -%as a <'redit to iheir

We received a statemotnt fi-ont the Excursion
C;omxnittce. also. encelosing£ a chique for- a snug
littie sun>i, being- the amnount of one -third of tlie
sur-plus receipts. This is te best doue yet b<'
any excursion.

We received au invitation fnr Granville
iodge, No. 3. to join theni amt thieir convention
en Wednpsday. the 191.h ilista.xt. at the installa-
tion of officers. Granville Lodige sets a good
esxamrple lu startinzg soniething-, of this kin<l.
These friendly visits do) mor'e gocxd than any-
thing cise. and a.re something 4 .hat we -,hould
ail encouirag-e. Those w~ho we absent niissed
a rare treat. There w'ere ice-crcam and cakze,
and some of Kurtz & Company's cigars tii help
digest the dainties after tbey were down. Tlhere

Noas nothing stnali about Granville Lodge except
pî'rlaps the atteudance, an>d we tinklç that if
atil liaid lcuiovi wh'aL wvas ou, they %'ould biavo
ttrne. out Lo n inan.

1 hoiw the* correspondent o)f Granville Lodgo
wiIl excuse iii, if 1 infi'iinge on any of the n(,\%,;
tha-t lie wvislmes t> j>t dow'n, but this 'vas oui'
(.\(-lit I couId flot ov'eilook.

speakitg- of at endance, sev'oral stisgcstions
wer'ie niad*' iu th' best ýa-y, Nvith a v'ieu' to lu-
cr-sing Lte intiubeisbiî> and g-etting a large'

l>to' igat thte rglrnieeting?,, Bro. Whbite-
;y. lu b-is îentaris, sgstdtizait the Grand
t'laneellîî' oganise a lodge of Pvthian sisters-.
as this lo'anvih lmadl ntîw breen endorseo, by tLb'.
Siul>reli- lilg. e gi\.Iug ais exanifple the suc-
c:ess this branc'b of the Order wvas niaking- ii
diffei'oot parts of Lbe United States, and w,

z- bar .t mi'u of aî>proval froin a, cou,
ol' our' lna'helor friends.

O~ur'I -u 'atlti dwveiL at sonie leng-:th oit
111( iitil)-Ii'tZLi<'U Of the s<x'ial par't of tbhe nient-
1 Hisip e fvît that soniethin- iu Lte w'ýay tf
frateýrual \ tsits wvas saffly nwetied, and that the
i<iotbes should dispvl tîtat cold feelinzg titat
seis to îneval. by a ltand'bhake, a sînile and a
î)!t'asaut gîr'it.and by so doing- ;ioon au-1
\..titco tite atteudau('e and Lte vv'elfai'e of tîte
oide'.
lZathoîte Lodge, or' t'aLter Lbhe Rank Lean ex-
î'csto confe' te Antplilied Tîtird on an Es-

quir-e fi'out Gr'anite Lodge, No. 10. New~ West-
itiîster. ton iia o'uîg Juiy 2SLth. and we
11tope tlit "Trite wrih~ ~iIl bd able to chroncIte
tiivnewcmu nuinhers tat -vill turn out t..

ALTIlU1- T. CRQOIC.
Vantctui'er, Bl. C'., .liy 20th, 1899.

:o:

PRZOM COLDSTREAM.

J'o' tl:e E-lditor of te "Tî'ue Kih
Dt'ar anr ul Brobtlt'i,-Last contventiont 'as a

,e-y'tti,''sin and l>usy eite. D. G. C'.. R. W.
Ntil. assistvd hy Past ('hancellors. Riiey aud

Mulri';.ul Bo.c. E cstei'ton. iustalled tLb.'
f..lowig tlirr:P>. C., M. C. Davidson. C. C..

A. eistînu:V. C.. P. Mar'ks: P., A. W\eeks.
M. oif W.. F. Gjt:K. of RL. & S., Ed. Goulet:
M\. <uf E.. Rl. \\. Nt-il: Mq. of F., MJ. C Davidson:.
M. at A.. G. Rl>. LawNr ucl(e: 1. G., Trhomtas Dawt':
0t. G.. E. siinoîts.

The different I'eports showed an increase of M2
uiernler'i and assets tof over 31,930, w\-th no, lia-

i t wvas a pleasu'e Lto listen to the several
s,:>eecitos made b, Lte new~ oflicers, l)romising t,
o.w tîteit' mtntost to ad'aîtce the weifai'e of Cold-
sti'am Lodge.
IL w~as derided to reuiev our' subscription. ti

the "Truc 1,nig-ht,"' and add six mor'e copies, seý
tiiat ail the niembers w'ili htave an opportu-nitY
to perusc. ori ivorthy mtagazine. A new~ set <of
1-<v-ia.,%'s te cont.ly w'ith. the changes wz'a;
adopted.

It is p>ioposc-J to hold a IZ. of P. pienie duriug
thc Suiittier.

Yours lu F. C. B.,

Vernton, B3. C., Juiy 19th, 1899. D GOLT



riROM PRIROSE LODGE.

rth-e Editor of the "Truc ICnighit."
1 eaî' Sir anîd Blrother,-At our m*orth.y Bro'.

.ilryS quest, I ain sending you a few Unes
jet you know tha.t Pî'imrose Lodlg( is still

live, anîd that it is trying to, Izep the good
.kof Pythianismi tço the fore. N'e hiave one

igtlenan seeking admission to our 01rdnr, and
teXli)cCt to plut hlmii tlîîough his paves at an

.,I-ly date.
~\Ve hav'e ail i'ead wîth pleasure tIiî.Eý report
~ttr Granîd Lodge-( oficeers. and feel sure that

lwyi ivili carry eut theli' respectiv'e duties faith-
.iI.Our G. C.. Brîo. Mearns, hias starteJl out

vtil. an(l N'c foc! sure' that as Iong- as ht- holds
rtm lainer of L.. tC., lie wilt fill the oflire -w'ith

ilit to h iisel f and his brother oflicers.
L:ît .'edesdy îeek at our- regular mieeting,.

P1). G. C., Bro. R 1. n assisted D. G. Pre-
Ba~.1ra. C'. Mdyers. ard 1). G. MU. of A., Bro. G.

V lrow'n. installed the follo\'ingý ofic21rs of
iiii-s Lodg-e for the c'nisuiiig, terni: C. C'..

rr.G. Tr. Mallery: V. C'.. Pro. J. Ladner. Pre.,
Cî.t. T. Godfroy; M. 0f W\., Bi'o. J. Gc

Jl. tif F.. Pro. R. M\cKay; M.\. of E., 13îo. J. L.
i..cwî: Mu. ef A., Bro. G. D). l3roivn: 1. G.. Pro.

iN.Mocre: 0. G.. Bro. T. D). Guest. Trhe oficcî's
liî.î i made soine neat sp)eechies. In oui' twoi
l ia.îic'olloi's î%'e have gool mnen îî'ho, wioik liard
i thic inteî'est cf the Ordei'. Oui' Vice lias
Iriaised î'hien the hot w'-ather heaves toi bi'ing

* liaf-a-dzen ood ive, men, w'ho w~ill uakie
''tvknighîts. Good for' ii. w'e say. If thie

Ilit-i, afirci's %'ould say the saine thîing. wîe
..dold have te vacate our' Castle Hall foi' a
rgt'î' one.
W'e hav'e tie misfortune te hav'e on oui' sick
:t Mro. D). McKIenleie, oui' wvorthys K. oif R. &
* We miss hlim very mnucli. as Mac -%'as a very

uli' ttendant. aîîd a.hways lu his place. W'e
i' lileasiçed te hoeax' t.bat he is pi'og'essing. and

aeglad te knoîv tlîat the brother iigh,,ts
Vitoria ai'e leoking', afteî' hlmi.

W.' have it upoiî authorîîy that Bro. Goulet
r1 lus famiily o>f Ver'non. aî'e inoving- to Xani-
f'1s. wli'ither i'e has beejii pî'omoted. 'e hope

haveý, hmii w~itlî us at our' lode eeting--s.
1 ;1111 afî'aid 1 amitkii up toc inuclî of ycui'

c.,but, befoi'e closiign. 1 îvoud sîîg«-gest that
-iu ask J. L. B. to -give you a tish stoi'y foi'
mui îiext editioîi.

Oi' w'o'tliy editox' cf the "Ti'uç ICni.-hlt" ivas
Kaniloops on Wednesday ev'ening. the I9th.

il i'iio. Lodge M'as disappaiîîted at not
v, iig lfi pas' us a v'isit.

';,-. xWeller, cf Lowell Lodge, Washington.
~.li1 us a î'isit and spohe a few î'oi'ds oii the

0l -1af the Oî'deî'.
\'msitin.îg bi'otlers îvill alw'ays bc- %'elconiîe.
iii î'eg.ular nmeetinigs are Wednesdays, at S p.

ini Odd Fehlo"'s Hall.
W'' iold our mnemorial service next Suiiday at

1b. ni.
'i'eh! sir, wishing you and ycur co-w'o'keî's

1 remaîn, yours in P. C. & B..
C. T. GODFREY.

Naînlocips, B. C., Juhy 2Gthý 1S99.

F ROM TRAIL.

'10 tic Editoi' cf the "True 1,.Cight."'
Dear Si' aiidj 13i'a)thiei,-We 110%% standl upoîî

t he thiroshohd of a iîew ),lid untrled terra, and,
judg1in.- thie future by the past, mve miay expert
gloî'icus i'esults. \Ve ar'e g'aig to place the
s'tandIard hiih a.nd thîeî stîlvi' ta nieet the re-
1juiî'cinents. Faithfuhll'. in the futur'e, as in the-
past, ire îî'ill eni(eavai' to sustain oui' i'eputa-
ti(ii ýzs the larg-est anîd nitîst p'osnoî'ous benevo-
lent secret society iii thiese par'ts. Shouhdoi' to

siud',haîuh to lîand. ,vill iO iiaî'ch on. cli-
üeris and memibers, a -ranîd )hialanx of success..
Pîist iii.nîblei' lias i-vsalve'd tlîa.t lie w~ill ti'y, dur-
iîg the teri, to bi'ing iii a îîew miernbeî'. Thus
,ur nuîibo's wîill lie ii'asdas î'e îî'oi on.
'l'ie fundanîeîîtal priniphes of ocii O'deî',
]Fîîids'iip. ('laî'ily anid Beiieî'olç'îce areý a
;griandl fotîidation u pon wîhh'l tg) buil success-
fully. Nat oneoaf us Nvihl shir'k oui' î'esponsi-
h)-l'ity iii giviiig these al\'aiitago4(s to those wîho
ait- entîthod ta lh'mi. \Vo îilI not excuse our-
svel 's by pleadin.- that Nve van do) nii.hing- te'
h .4îî th>' -ood -i'oi Iz along. Rac'h lad ividual has

i owîn iniiencc-. and lie %vihi tet Iliat influence
1 r ou li î'right sie.

<>xing to the unavoidable absence of Rev. Pro.
'hhaiid. oîf Saîidai. thie ineioria! sei'îice<. held'

01;i Suinday. June 25th, .vgcr,' ra)ndclteti by the
oI'e. Mi'. F'ew. of Nelsonî. Th"ý knights asseni-

bled at the t astle JHall. and r'eddiii a body
t. ei Pi'eslytcia Chu'Ii. Bev. 11r. Fe

li'Lachie'i a foî'cible and pleasing sermon, fcr
%v'lich the nieinbers cxtoiidod niany thanks. A
rofiecbioî îî'as ta.kci iii foi' thie purpose cf de-
f.'aying- the expeiwes of beaut!'fying the resting'ý
piaces -f oui' departe1 brother kniglits.

On Tiiursday evenin-. July 13th. oui' newly-
elec'ted (uiicei's W' einstalled. :xftel' the in-
sikLîhatioii. c-î'aisti'awbci'ries and cake,
w"ci' partaliei of. aiid in gen~eral a niost de-
lighitful ('vening îî'as îîasstd.

The ý,eci'et is out' Tivo hap:.y culminations
liî tlîe fcî'ni of niari'iag. are scheduletl for
i-.'xt nîonth. but, as ('upid lias requested mne te

ni<p îum. airai t de-'ehopmnents.
The resuit of ciî'culatiiig a. subseriptien paper

ani'on- our menibei's. foi' the r'elief cf Pro. Ah-
ru!as a ni faînily. n'as a suai of .3116-50. This
ik: oîily coîe of the nîany reaL' exemaplifications of
]'ythianisl' anioniig oui' loviîig- bî'othEî's, and
fui'tli goos, teo w i'hat a sta.unch set cf
Iîiits compose 'No. 23.

Pro. lierb. Lewis. Secretai'y cf tue Endoii-
i. ult Ranli, %'as suddenhy called te thie bedside.

of h4s siolz înothcî'. rcesidiag- at Revelstoke, last
,liuesday. He î'eturncd a couple cf days Iateî',
i'cportiig that she "'as ii tlie rcad to recov-
ety, w'hicli is pheasant ncw's for us ail.

P3ro. Fritz Hari'old. w'ho has beeni eîîgaged in
timie bakery and ccîifecticnery trade here for the
past thi'ee years. bas disposed cf b*is business
i,% Pro. Wý\illiamn Leinss. Bro. Hai'rold bas open-

d up a stor'e at Nelson and wîe w'ish hini every
success ini bis new field.

Yours ia F. C. & B..
TH-OMiAS E. ABBOTT-

Trail, B. C., July 1-ith, 1899.

THE TRUI• KMIGHT. 15



16 THE TRUE KNI-HT.

RATI{IBONEMOU NT

Telegî'ani sent to Supreine Chiancellor' by the
'Grand Chancellor at the unireiling of Rathbone
mionulnmt at t"tica, N. Y., July 26th, 1899:

'Thomas G. Sarnple, Supreie Chancellor,
KnighYlts of ]Pythias, I7tica, New York:-

Your brother knighits of the Grand Domain,
Lritishi Columbia, send fraternal greeting. 'May
-Cod bless your cerciiiunios and ma,, the mein-
-ory or Justus HIenry Rithibon-c' ever reinain
--reen in the hearts of ev%. r:.yng. of Pythias.

*V cannct be -%'ithi you -in body, but '«e aire %'ith
you i n spirit.

Grand Chancellor.
Vancouv.er, July 25th.

-:0:-

P. S. R., H. F. ]3EHNSEN.

Ouir good friend and brother, Henry Belixîseni,
pz:id us a short visit upon th.e arrivai 0f the

tcasi.Garonne, froni St. Michael. Bro.
r-ehnsexi has been in the Kiondýile country for
two years, and returns to us in good health and
spirits, g-iving us a resunie of bis travels and
doings :n that far-away land of rga'd. We trust
that Our good briother hasq prospered and that
we wvill again see bis pleasànt face. and have
bis valuable counsel in our caste hialls. \Ve
sineerely join iii extending to him a 'elcome
borne.

THE SEATTLE EXCURSION.

The excursion given by the ECnighits of Py-
-thia-s or Vancouvecr, on July 4th. to the City
of Seattle, '«as a success in every sense of 'the

The boys received a grand reception by the
-Washington Knighits. The lodges have eve'ry

WrHAT. ARE YOUJ DOING?

By Will Scism, Editor of the 'Kn!ght's Jewel."1

H-ave you lookcd for the missing ones, brotht-r,
For those '«ho have '«andered away;

Have yuu searched ln the by-ways, my brothe-r,
Vhere noiv the "suspended" ones stray?

Eave you plead with the w'andering brother,
As you met day by day on the street,

Have you shion hlm in Pythian kindness,
The fair botter path foi' bis feet?

R-as the fi'iendship taught you w'hen you en-j
teî'ed.

ln lessons so noble and grand,
liceen practiced by you in your contraet

With ail of the Pythian band?
Aîîd does charity, biitest of vIrtues,

Go out thi'ough the deeds of your life,
To those %'«ho. less fortunate, may be,

Go dow'n 'mid earth's tumuit and strife?
Anid benevolence truc, does its spirit

Find expr'ession through youî' heart and band,,
Are these jew'els kept bî'ightened by usage.

As the w'aves wash the peaî'ls on the strand?
Huv*e you given exan-ple and preept

0f youî' faith, once so proudly expressed,
I-las some soul N'ith grief burdencd wcakness,

On your bosorn found comfort and rcst?

Are you helping some struggling brother
Whose burden is bearing hlmi down,

Do you "throw out the life lino" my brother,
Or leave him, exhausted, to drown?

Do you "do unto otheî's," mny brother,
As you -%'ould they do in return?

Are you feeding the fire on the altar,
Or' in idleness w~atching it burn?

Do you give 0f youî' su bstance and talent,
Do you giv'e '«ith the strcngth at command?

Arc you "lIifting" or "leaning," my brother,
Do you "lead" or just "follow" the band.?

reason to feel. proud of the Committee which Do you ariswer the stern cali of duty,
liad the excursion in charge. especial]ly the Are you prompt its commands toý obey?
Chairmain. Bro. J. E. Evans, wvho gave his Urne, Are you wvorking or shirking. my brother?
-tu the e.xpense of his business. Your answer is wanted-to-day.

i l' IF OU WANT TO S.MOKE CIGARS that give 'N y

satisfaction in cvery way, get citiler

"cKurtz's Own" Il
'y "Kurtz's Pioneers"' or ig
«c "Spaifisli Blossom" C g rsM

'Y Union %Vorknen.l. of the lîest iîniport'ed Havanai Leaf.« -le aiInd i en ir atrb opt
V\l ou huy these Cigars yon get the best in tChe 'Market.

Y.Macle by

148 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
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~\eare in receiPt of a copy of the- proceedings
c>ç tie Third l3îennial Assembly o! the Lniforîn
3_111k, X. of P., he]d at Springfield, Ill., Miay
I)t 1899, giving a full nccouîît of business

uiccand the generni standing of this
jl,. puritant bx'anch o! the Order.

cdklstream Lodge, NZo. 18, reneu*s its subscrip-
v.i to te 'True Knighit" for the. comfin.- year
at.di favors us wvith an inerease on the nu-in.bei'
er 'xibscribct's. Thankis te the goed brothers

ofVernion. We hope to receive niany such as-
Isx of e confidence and support fî'om the

lâftirent lodges thî'oughou-t the Grand Domain.
coniplaints have î'eaclied us iii an indirect

%%av that somne of our' subscx'lbers do flot re-
lkiVe their papers reguiariy. If the good broth-

er'%hIo fails to receive his papex', %vill promptly
notify eux' Secretary, I3ro. J. El. E vans, and gilve
lais correct mailing address, we wiil be pleased
tu use every effort to sec that the papex' reaches
'iin regularly.

l3ro. Campbell, Prelate of Gold Range Lodge,
o>. 25, Revelstoke, paid the City lodges a visit

lils inonth. Vt'Ve were soî'ry that the brother
did -e idu alier on li.*s visit here. WTe ex-
prtt %N-lien hie returns to his lodge, hie -wiii not
forget te put in a geod %vord for the "Truc

Cîht"It's a geod thing, lIre. Camîpbell;
uxisb it along..

We are lin receipt o! a copy of the preceedings
cf Clie Twenty-Eigh-thi Aninual Convention ef the
rand Lodige o! Wisconsin, kindly !ortvarded te
: ])y i;. K. of R. S. & S.. lIre. F-rank Barry.
'hv volume is haiLdsomely bound and repîcte
vitit excellent photos or Grand Ledge, ofricers
-n(l p)r&niinent memibers of the Order, notably
hbat of Bro,. Ogden H-. Fethers, the Supreme
.7i(e-Chancellor.

The oflicers of Rathiboiie, No. 7, Crusader, No.
1.1. and Granville, No. 3, were installed by Grand
ChancelIer W. D). Meru a the first regu-lar

aeciting of each lodge, for tb2x present terni.
1c, -%rvias donc in a inanner that couid net

'a«I t imprcss the members w'ith the tact t1àt
,ilhout the use of book or ritual, our wNork can.

b etter perfornied. At Granville Lodge Con-
*efli0ii the visitors and menibers wvere royaily
tt-rained. Cigars, ice-cream and othtr re-

rt shinents, in abundance, wvere provided. A
i"iddexamiple iras given te thie ether lodges

y cur pioncer ledgc, and we trust ntany o£
i eaelasant gatherings niay followm.

WHERE HiE WOULD BE A SUCCESS.

*'\W. arc ail qualificd for somne occupation,"
'l-1 the thoughtful man. "The trouble is we
onn't always know what it is, and so wc mnake
,.4 wrong seiection. Now%, there -is B3rown, the
uînb man. Hie always is coniplalnfing that lie
s bandicapped by bis affliction, whîereas it
t1 'ud insure hiin. success if lie oni1Y kneW

i- tighi te take Up the right line o! bu.,Incss."
*What wouid yeu cali the right Ue for him?"
The tonsDrie l ne, o! cou.r-se."-Chicago)

THE TRUJE KNICxIIT.

LODGE GAR])S.

'llie Oonnittee in charge of "Tlie Truc i lit"-,iV
have decided to reduce te Price of Lodge Oards*

Adverisect t $1.00 per aiini, payable quar-
tex] v iii advance. At titis figure, we trust tlhat

yNi' lodge iii tItis Grand Donmain wili sec te it-
r1hat tîxeir lodlge card appears it our advertising
coluinns.

THE LODGE KICKER.

The follo\\ing is a reproduction of a Daiper'
sbbnittted by Suprenie Representative John C_
i;urins, to a recent ~District MeEýting", in Ohio;.
it*s in his best vein, andi that, mezbns lU's good,
siicy and well wvorth read.ing:/

AIthloug1-li Eve ate the ram>Q, became kno-.
lerdgeous, and thus unititiingly the dear old
lady cortpelled the old mani and ail his boys.
iund so-nie of the girls to hun.t a job, she was-
riot a mnarlier for making trouble along ide of
the individual whose naine marks the titie-
page of this j)apex-.

The ýear)y indiscretion of our maternai pro-
genitor we have pardoned long ago, because
it wvas her lirst tast± of the ileshly I)orrne of thte
1-yrus maius, and slie really ought flot te have

l.nblamed, for it was a sweet sin, continu-
ously and anxiously commit-ted since the day
whlen Adam turned his first furrow in thc gai'r-
deni.

Yet, afLer diligent search and faithful pur-
suit I amn unable to discover any extenuating
circunistance that wvill in the siigh-test mew~-
ure excuse or forgive the existence of tiis
"cantankerous cuss*" hie is sul-generis, persona
non grata, everywhere, and in the language of
Chimmie Fadden, -ne good."

Have you ever seen hlm? Have you his-
naine on your roster?-or rather is there a ros-
ter that does not coîîtain the namne of this uni-
versaiiy Unpopular?

Let me describe him to you in a fev of bis-
n-int proniluient cixaracteristicý,. The boys eaUl
li-ian a "khnuckecr," the Snarler of the Exchequer.
the Lodge toothache and other cndlearin,-
naines of affectionate regard.

H-hnself: lie is the Pythian axbiter, the
round-shinuldered Atlas bearing the Eythian
%vorld, the Pythian push-button, Master of thc
Mrorxk (in fact the works), occupying his leis-
ure wondering %vlio Rathbone was and whoever-
mnade Godl. -and yet we kznow' hi1m as the Lodgc
iiielier, and 1 -%v.11 spend. no further ltime as
a eiorpe in expianation o! this most
eçrnprehiensi'e appellation, for I take it you all
recognize the individual w-ho helieves confident-
lý that the Pythian, %vorld would net niove. did
lie flot turn the crar.k.

Hie is not a myth, the figmnent o! a disordered
braim, ineither is lie like the "miik sick-ness,"
always in the ncxt county, bu-t is the very wced
itseif, xgrowing rank in every Pythian, pasture,
ready te innoculate with' poison the milk of'
hum-ani kiindniess.

This 33rot-her Smallsoui is, usualiy and. i
inost instances, one who iacks the attributes of
fratem'nity, possos;sing i-nstcad those traits of
chJaracter in. whiehi en-vy, jeabousy, miaice and.
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-discord are the nîost proîninent and the nio-el
1-racticed, in wvhose rancorous breast there is
tiever rooîn f,)r the wvarm heart-throb',of gexi-
<e< eus fellow-eraft: his heart is a cold 9terage
Iiled witlîifcne, deception, I)arsimony,
ýsi tl)ornness, (listi'tst, littleness, and kzindred
iticles, whiicli ail the lires beneath old Stromi-
boli's hase (0111( flot tliaw,- la fact, lie neyer
thaws.

Nothiing- suits liiini, lie does flot suit iinse:f:
lito natural inclination is to kzick, kick liard and
«(ften. anid calt ail occasions: lie Nvould kick. if
lie \were te Uc- hung, ýxîid 1 predict tliat whaen
(,abi'iel blows lus resurrection hoî'n, the e¶nd
t;ate of bis ceffin 'viiil be found kicked loose;,
y.oui can. c-en niow tell hini by the.- frayed skirts
of bis P-rince Albert. îniang-,l by the exertion
Io kick liiself.

lie neyer enters into the spirit of %any therne
tha-t xnay be offered foir the gelod of the Order.
but iniediatev gels luis back up like the fret-
il porPlIpine and lets fly his littie quilîs or at-
-tack against the proposition. and righ-!t or

liîî, e is "'agini the g-overnmiient."
hav(, ucard hlm ecar tbat if a, little sup-

pc-r 15 spread in the Castie H-all for our' xives
and swvecthearts. it Nvould bankrupt the ex-
clieQuer. "bust" the lodge and be "ai"the
lawv, and yet wleuthe boys ý%vou1d quietly and
unanimously i-gnore hie. kicit, hie would be ont
buand earliest with his whiole famiily. bis cous-
mns aju-1 lus autits. togetiier wvitli bis %vretclued
unother-ini-lawv. and would brin,- less, eat muore,
stay longer, and corne nearer bursting at the
siuniptueus board tlîaî Gargantua at a, feast of
Pantagruel, and on leavin-, kickt because bis
gor-ge %vas f'lled %vitlu insatiate alpetite upon
the supper prepared by his free-heart-d breth-
-yen.

Invariab:y lie is the least informed upoti tue
Statute.w, and in his lîelpiess ignorance is the
first te diseuss. ris-ý te a poeint o? order without
lieing able to state it, and move the î)revious
.question wvlien nôo onue wants te debate.

If a eingle black-ball sho-ws in the ballot, hie
caats it atgainst soine worthy candidateý wlionu
hie disli'zes on account o? a suîmny nature and an
-open hueart.

lie neyer throwvs a bouquet a-t his biother.
and if î,ercbance hie compliments, it is as a.
nosegay cast froni a pig sty.

I-e sers ne g<Iaiod iii the cliastely beautiful les-
sons of tii" Ititual and nîo teanx work. is coin-
nendable unless7 lie sits iii the Senate or as
M\-aster- of WXou'k.

"XVluen an order issues for sick benefits lie iii-
sinuatingly]- asits if the brother is realiy sicit.
anid if hie is flot now,ý able te follow luis usual
a-vocation, but Mîien lie gets on the sick list
tlie benefits are net large enoughi andi the train-
cdl nurse is neglectful andi unsitilleti, the Conu-
r.ittee doesn't visit hlmn often enough, the
Chancellor Commander don't brin,- hite flov-
ers andi caramels andi ice create, andi the boys
d-on't sLand ariounti the cojrners of the streets
ail Hie tie asking-- with tears in thieir eyes and
with, sorrewful \.oices if lie is getting better.
anti vn-u rat lic-t your paternal patrxmoy thxat
-Mien hie is reperted on deck again hie would
pass muster for tlie Philippines.

ie is opiioseti. te the Orphans' Hlome, zdvo.-
cales the abolitioni of the Mridowy and Orphaiî'ý
l"und, anid kîicits on payient of funeral bene-
lits.

he seuls of' a million such as lie %vould rat-
tile in the' shel' cf a inustard seeti like a. nigger's,
tra l'a) oies va a cellar doo01.

.\fter nieai ly thirty yeairs' study and observa-
tion, 1 present lus por-trait, te you: if you car-n
t0 give it a place iàainog the n&tables of the
0O-der :\ou are at libeirty te do se.

Anti now, Brother nalsua word or two
wvith yoîî in lriva.te: Sec-k a, specialist and have
hlmi reniove your spleen, then go toe a, harness
slioî andi put on a pair' of hopples; they vl
kec-p y)u frein the lciekýing habit;, they il
kcep you frein tlîe kicking habit; eheer up, get
eut of the inut business, scatter flo.-wers anîd
îîvrfui- and sîinsliine and gladness and good
w.ill, study the Ritual and your broth-er, learn
tii love theni both: try to believe that afte-r -ail
lie is a good fellow anti a man, if you thinit lie
is not se smnart <'r Marneti as you, or in your
opinion is net so. gooti a Pyt-hian as you, help
hlmii along-- uïi kiîudlv words, don't criticise
hlm-in the unesence of bis bret-hren, give hleu
.ii opu)ortunity; yen shoulti lity hint in bis
awful ignor-an!ce-lie dots you-and in his deep
dlegrad.tîtion l)e charitable 'vith hlm, for he cain
neveu' lope te attain the prouti eminence %vhicli
ý.ou in your, estimation enjoy;, he is modest and
unassu-reing, lie lachts the che-ek, 'the. gaîl and
the effrontery te become youu- ideal, andi may-
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hal> lie lias no ambition to becomne s0 great a
,-'ytbian boss as you, being mneekly content to
j..t bis dues, dNvell in harmomy and w«alk in
Ii. patlîs of peace, doing bis Pythian duty,

±~îiquietly, and kindly, according to bis
utiscience and the teaching of the Ritual.
Il' the lanlordoni't suit you, doni't kick

aîjy more, but bear '«lUi imii if you possibly
(-an; lie is an hionorable *gentlemian, trust hiim,
hI, dos the bost lie can, and perhaps is right
ufl the time and suits the rest of thie boys; at
-iiy rate lie is tie l)residing officex' and bas
r me riglits aiid is entitled to a, dignified for-

1>arne.1o'veveri, as soon as his terni cxz-
1uzies the office wvill ho abolished by Supreme

dîciltif you desire, aîid you ivil] ho macle
ailator foi, life. and the office %vill die -witb
yoi and] .nu can take it '«hiere the wicked
,.ase froni troubliiig, and thon the «ca.ry -%vill
iw at t'Ost.

Iliavc you ever tlî-ought how a'«ful it would
I. for Pytlîianisni, ami vour 0dzge in particu-
lai'. if ynu xOI*O to (lie?!«a chaos '«ould en-
s-îî'. '«bat a eruibliîîg of tie Pytlîian clements:

i1 lIe a ship '«ithout a. rudder, the craft
itîoîild drift and float and aimûlessly rock upon
it ,h,)rcs of oblivion, the ond of Rtathbon&s.

t1ival.n? hiv horrible!
Aiid yet, miy brother, if you should take your

eilîrttirC 'to the Elysitdm shacles-whore no
cariiatiani fades," -,%e w~ill plant forget-me-nots
p\er your grave and '«rite your epitaph: "Hert
,e's the body of Litt'e Smallsoul, '«ho kicked

>iiniself and -the Kn.-iights of Pythias to de<%th."'
Biui before you (lie lot me tell you tliat Pyth-

kîîisîa is in the lîeart of the bananat boit and
pot iii the Chilcoot Pass of hunian selfishness,
hat its practice '«11 leaC you th-rougli flo'«ery
jii-ads and s'«oet vales of love, that it d'«ells

;iiiishiiie and is neyer found in the da.rk and
S!lyshado'«s of the lanfl of the grouclîy man.

,:v!ii've thbs, my brother, an-d behiold how soon
lie hioney-siackle vine of Pythian affection '«ll
:.ail over the gardon '«ail of fra.ternity, per-
ai.le your lonesomie and lonely heavrt '«ithî the
%it t perfumie of brotherly love, and gladden
uuî' ro-e '«ith the lovely bloom of its sunflit

~ hsBelieve thts, ho good, anC kick no

OUR EDITOR.

Il was '«ith. pleasuro that -we greeted oui'
~,îî.editor on his return homo froni Otta'«a,

jh,.-re hoe lîad been the past three inontbs at-
~C*îî,iiig to legisiative Cuties. Tlîe patrons of

ihi 'î'e night" 'wvill read -with inteî'est lus
*dîtébial on Clîai'ity. No more earnest Pyvtlîian

an Itt, foun-d in this Donain than our esteeîned
rotlier, and '«e hope hie may lon-g ho spared

iObt the battles foi' the bettormont of man-
Il. . N1ay God bless hidi-, anC miay hoe
l'ositt-r is the pi'ayer of evei'y ICniglit in this

11;nîlahn.

HOUSE D3Y THE SIDE 0F THE ROM?.

There are hermit souls that live withdrawn
In the place of their self-content;

There are souls, like stars, that *dwell apart
In a fello'«lessfirmarnient;

There are Pioneer souls, that blaze their paths
Wrhlet.e high'«ays neyer ran;

Dlut let me live by the side of the road,
And bo a, friend to man.

Let mie live in -a bouse by the side of the road,
W\here the race of men go by,

The men who are g-ood and the mon who are
bad],

As good and as bad as 1;
1 would flot sit in the scorner's seat,

Or huri the cynic's ban;
Lot mie live in a house by the side of the road

And be a friend to man.

T see frorn my bouse by the side of the road,
]3y the side of the highway of life,

Th'le men who press wvith the ardor of hope,
The meii 'ho are faint with the strife;

But 1 turn flot away froni their smiles nor thelr
tears,

J3oth parts of an infinite plan,
Let me live in xny bouse by the side of the road,

And 1)0 a friend to man.

1 know there are broolc-gladdened nieadows
ahead

And mountains of wearlsomne height;
And the road passes on through the long after-

noon
And stretches away to the nlght.

But stili 1 rejoice wvhen the travellers rejoice,
And '«cep '«ith the strangers that moan,

Nor live ln my bouse hy the side of the road
Like a man '«ho d'«ells alone.

Let me live in niy bouse by the side of the road,
Wbhere the race of men go by;

They are good, they are bad, they are weak,
they are strong,

Wise, foolish., and so ain I.
Thon %vliy should 1 sit la the scorner's seat,

Or hurl the cynic's ban?
Let nie live in miy house by the side of the road,

Anîd ho a friend to man.
Sam Walter Poss in the <'Pulpit Treasury."
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